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In tracing the development of governmental policy during the 
hectio years of World War II. the author has l1mi ted the study to a 
f$W of the mOTe vital industries that were essential to the defense 
program. It is only in this way that the reader will be able to recon-
cile seemingly conflicting policy formulation, and at the same time 
realize the insurmountable task that the Federal C~vernment faced in 
seekiUi to insure continued, uninterrupted production of essential 
war ma. terlals ,. 
Very special thanks are due to Fa.ther Paul Woefl for his kindness 
and helpful recommendations, and to Dr. Arthur Marlow, for his kind 
usist.nce. 
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INTRODUCTION 
It is never comforting to take a penetrating look at onets failures, 
but it can be very instructive. The passage of time will be effective to 
show what was and what wal not important in & series of interdependent 
activities and the conclusions drawn will give validity to future conduct. 
This is especially true with regard to the formulation of governmental 
policy_ It 1s one area where failure to learn from past mistakes can prove 
harmful, and even disastrous. 
Whenever a study of government interference in labor disputes is 
conducted, there immediately arises a clamor for the preservation and 
protection of collective bargaining rights, together with a denunciation of 
Federal authorities for the unauthorized intervention in industrial rela-
tions. 
Nowhere was the clamor more persistent than in the World War II 
seizure cases, in which the Federal Government seized nearly sixty vital 
industrial plants and facilities in order to insure the continued produc-
tion of essential war materials. 
It will be the purpose of this study to analyse Some of the federal 
polioies that had to be formulated and reconciled if seizure was to work 
fairly and effectively, to define the nature of the seizure technique as 
a governmental policy in wartime, to present the scope within which this 
1 
2 
technique was applied to prevent work stoppages, and finally, to show what 
eflect put failures and .experiences can and should have upon sound future 
Federal administrative poli~. 
The report is written to point up Borne of the problems that arose 
when seizure was adopted as a means of coping with work stoppages, and the 
case method analJrsis ill adopted as the best illustration of these problems. 
The writer will not attempt to detail the later constitutional grounds or 
the legal consequences involved in each case, nor will it be necessary to 
examine the managerial problems that arose within the seized facility. 
The study will, of neaeed ty, be lim! ted to a few of the r:tore vi tal 
industries, such as coal, shipbuilding, transportation and the mail order 
business. It is only in this way that the reader may acquire a greater in-
Sight into the insurmountable task that the Federal GoverTh~ent faced in 
attempting to resolve industria.l relations disputes. 
Seizure implies that the particular crises is expected to be ot a 
temporary nature, and that upon resolution of the controversy, the plant or 
facility will be returned to the owners. This will serve to distinguish a 
plant seized by the government from one that is owned and operated by the 
Federal. Government in carrying out its authorized functions. In the latter 
case, the collective bargaining rights are not recognized at all, or at 
least to a limited degree, wherea.., in the seizure ease, those rights are 
protected in all events, excepting only the legal consequences involved. 
Generally, the necessity for seiaure arose when the health, safety 
and welfare of the community was threatened by the interruption in production 
of essential war materials for national defense. 
There was little ocoa.ion during ~Qrld War I to develop any large 
body of law on the subjeot of government seizure. Only three cases ot 
defiance of War Labor Board ordera oocurred J two were cases of company 
defianoe and reeulted in seizure by the )'ederal a.uthor! ties, and the third 
was a strike which led to President Wilson'. famous .Work or Fight- OMel", 
&lld which resulted in a return to work by Jtriking employees .. 
'rom 193; and the National LabOl' Reat-ions Act unt.1l 1941, and Pearl 
Harbor, the government" influence Ul)()n the conduct ot labor relations 
was limited to the extent of helping eIli)loyees to organize and encouraging 
tree collective bargaining tor the resolution of all industrial relations 
issue. ,,1 The government lught even provide $ervices and outline proced.ures 
the disputants might follow to expidite settlements. Although the disfJU-
tets retained tull latitude inrorklng out their grievances, government 
concilta:t1on, luediation and arbitration were a-milahle means designed to 
bring about a -.et)ting of the miuda .,,2 
~Iont.hs b.f.o~ th. United States became an aotual partiCipant in 
World .. r II, the uri-ncr for a more extensive government prograM was felt. 
The national interest in _:rl.mum produotion made peaceful negotiation of 
labor disputellJ e. matter of great public demand .. In time of a llational 
2ru.chard B. Johnson, "Administrative Problettl.s of Goyernment Wartime 
Seizures," f!m112 AiimYi:\strg,$Cigp R!«nIJ (August, 1951) p.. 2 
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emergency, strikes and lockouts could not be permitted to fulfil their 
collective bargaining functions, even though extreme provooation existed for 
employees to stop work or for management to close the plant.3 Som~thing 
1IOre than the automatic workings of the collect! ve bargaining process had to 
be evolved to bring about agreements and protect a.gainst work stoppa.ges.4 
Consequently, the soope of government intervention was grea.tly increased 
during the defense period (1940-1945), by the powers of the mediation boards 
to issue recommendations and prooedures, and by the supplementary L~wer or 
the government to seize plants and facilities when work stoppages occurred.5 
By oomparieon with previously existing collective bargaining practices, 
the labor policy of this time modified the private rights of organized labor 
and management in a far reaching ma.'1ner. 6 
A labor dispute was treated as an industrial relations problem »1 the 
government mediation boe.rds. A work stoppage in t.ime of impaneling or actual 
war became .. problem of government which had to be dealt with uncar the 
emergency ~were of the President. Labor disputee. then became incidental to 
broader considerations when strikes raised the question of whet.her private 
rights should be subordinated to the general welfare''/' 
3Joe1 Seidman, Am!rigpp LAbor l!2m Defense ~ Reoopyersiop (Chicago, 
1953) p. 240. 
4'oster Rhea Dulles, Labor In Americ! (New York, 1949) p. 331. 
5~. p. 3.32. 
6Ibi,d" p. 3.3.3. 
7Johnson, p. 2. 
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deprived workers of their right to strike but allowed management to 
continue to gather the profits. The political scientists and strategists 
caution the Federal Government to heed this experience and prepare in 
advance by carefUlly drawn statutes for possible future emergencies. 
This is one case where, they point out, by having a law "on the books," a 
valuable purl~se may be served, even if that law is never used.ll 
It is the intention of the writer to survey the efforts of various 
government agencies to induce peaceful settlement of labor disputes, and 
the subsequent difficulties encountered when such efforts failed, and the 
plants were seized to insure continued production. It will be shown that 
plant seizures provided neither easy nor automatic solutions to industrial 
relations problems, but may indeed have substantially increased the 
difficulty of working them out. 
The greater part of the material in this thesis has been compiled 
from the official publications of various government agencies, and the 
Reports of the Work of the National Defense Mediation Board and the 
National War Labor Board. The remaining part was acquired by referring to 
numerous newspaper articles and magazine reviews, as well as current 
publications, Executive Orders, speeches and reports ot government 
officials of that time. 
IlBertram F. Wilcox and Elizabeth Storey Landis, "Government Seizure 
in Labor Disputes,· C9fie1. ~~art~rhY, 34, 1948-49, 155. 
7 
Having stated the general aT'38. of this study, we <till nol'l prooeed to 
a .f:lore detailed examination or the administrative lx>lioy fOrflUlated by 
the federa.l Government during the years of 1940-45. 
Tba year 1941 was to prove to be Olle ot the most disorderly and chaotio 
in l&bor history. In that yeu, the m.mibe1" of 1a.bor disputes reached a higher 
toW tr.an any other previ.("tus ;rear with the single exception of 1937.1 In all, 
approximately eight per oent of the nation's u,p107ed industrial waae umera. 
There were very tew industrie. that escaped work stoppage., whioh.. at least 
tor a time, seriousl,. interfered with defense ?roduction.2 
In early 1941, the oountry's r~ent program was in effect. Rises in 
costa of II ving and a greater amount of employment put many worker groups 
in 8. state of' l~dnd to demand, and, it neoessary, strike tor higher wages. 
From Deoember, 1940 to Maroh, 1941, the number of strikes more than doubled, 
and the mandq. due 1;0 work stoppages more than tripled.' 
The threat to the defense program in the.. work .tol'1'1&8eS led to the 
IF 
loeorfe W II 1'81'lor, QgIIQIlmn ~\ign 9l. lndy,gvW&lJ&YoQl (In 
York, 1948) p. 420. 
20. SOl t>epa.rt,ment of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistica, Ba~rH J2t.l'd'a 
.larA s.L!bit Il:\i 9D11 ~1Q'i Q!iS:a.fa9Q BQlrJit 1942 (Wuhingtou, 1942) pp. 
11lo-l1lS. 
3alcmn w. Miller, Aie£~iM ~ S.w. fQ:!!2rnms.mtr (Nfti York, 1948) 
p. 424. 
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creat.t.on on I4arch 19, 19U, b.1 ExeCU'U Wt Order, of the Rat.t.onal. 1l!t1'cmae 
lfed1at1on Board.4 Preaideat Roosevelt, 1n creating the Board, declared it to 
be tI ••• ent.1al in the preaent ellle1'geJ1C7 that, ~ and apl.o7He engaged 111 
pl"Od'tlo1i1on or tr~on ot materials neceaa.,. to national. defense shall 
exert ~ poa1.ble effort to assure that aU work nee •• ...,. tor national 
defense shall prooeed 1I1thout lnterruption and with all possible apeed.,,$ For 
that reason, the Board .... created. rt, wu eomposed of eleven members, three 
representing the publ1c, ·and tour each tor ~t IDd labor. The Board.M 
giftn jur1adictlon 0I1b" OVU" such disputes as were o.rUf1.d to it by the 
Searet81'7 ot Labor, and be, in tu:m, was directed to oert.1.f7 to the Board, rt_ 
d1apute 'bet1lf,tGn EUtPlor .... and eq>lrqeea that threatened to obatruct, or bul'deIl 
the production of materials e •• DUal for nat1.cma1 defen_. ,,6 
Qloe the cert1f1oa.tion of a diapute was made, the Board was authorised b.r 
the Preaidfmt to take 8I\Y ot the follcndng actions I 
1. To .. s1at the parti •• to a d1~ to settle by tbemselvea. in other 
worda, to medlaHJ 
2. To atford the _ana of 'VOl_tarT arid. tratlol1 wbeIl tbe partiea agreed 
. to ab1de by the I"Ul..1.Dg ot the aJ"b1tratora, or to n_ arbitrators, wlwn 
requened to do ao, 
,. to _1st u. part1. in the •• tab1l8hJlellt of methods ot _ttliDg 
future disputesJ 
4hecutlve Order No. 8716. 
5M:1ller, p. 425. 
10 
, 
4. 70 1.nvest1gaw i.8sue8. betften employers and employees, conduct hear1ng1 
taka te8t.~, ma1ce t1nd1nga ot fact and recommendations when "the interests 
ot industrial peace 80 reqa1re", and 
5. To requeat the National Labor Relat.1.ona Board to expedite ita actions 
in disputes tha1i 1t1volwd a question of the appJ."Opriate bargat.m.ng un1 t..7 
Whenever a dispute .... brought to the attention ot tbe Board 1t'1thOut 
certification from t.he Seor8t.ary of Labor, the Board .. required to refer the 
matter to 'the DrtpaJ'tmaftt ot Labor. 
If a cStapute .. cert1t1ed in the pn8OZ'1bed marmer, a panel or divislon 
of the Board, consist-inc of not. 1 ••• than three 1D8!Iber8. represenUDg the ·tbree 
groups, was J'1a1Mtd to he .. the cue. The full Board, could, of course, hear tb8 
CaH, but. it was not OOI1DlOll practice to do 10.8 
Tbt I2tecuUve Order creat.1ng the board, closed w1th an ahortatlon to 
~ and ~ that, accord1Dg to flit. Glan IIl.ller, claal.-q lIhowad the 
wealmUl of the wbole oqard.u.t1on .. far .. powu to enforce 8fIT .,tion .... 
It 1& htmJby declared to be the duty of eropl.oyers and ~. in 
produotlon ot materials essential to national defense to e::xart ~ possible 
etton '\0 settle all their disputes without any 1Dt.errupt1ona in pJ'Oduotlon. 
In the interest of natflonal defense, the parties should give to the Department 
ot I.a'boJ-t 
'It.L, Jaffe and '1.G .. Moe .. hi9fi .sat 'trba !!Qil& ~!b.t I,atiqw Utttl'U!, 
hi!S3;\i1MRa 82m, Bulletin No. 714 Waebington, 1942) Ul2. 
6stlUer, p. 425 .. 
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1. noUoo 1n writJ.ng of amy desired chaDge in exiat.ing agreements, wages 
or working oonditiona) 
2. full intormation as to all developments in labor disputes, and 
3. suoh sutf1cient advance notice of an.r threatened interruption to 
oont1nuoua productJ.on as will permit exploration of all avenue. or possible .. 
tle.nt ot such controvera1es so as to avoid st:ri.kes, stoppages and lookouts. fJ 
Ev'Ml without direct pcftr of enforcement, the Board W'~ able to do good 
work and a1d in the settlement ot many disputes that oertatnlT would haw 
disrupted defense production. In judging the work ot the Board, 1 t i8 weU to 
keep in mind that 1 t began action in a case only atter anotb!tr govem.ment 
mediation agency, the concil1ation Service, had tried to settle the dispute and 
fa1led.10 
While alltLorit.y to make findings of' tact was ~ble when mediation 
tadled, it. was reported that about Hventy-five per oent of all wage and union-
Houri ty cues were .ettled by agreeD8nt and without resort. tD ma1d.ng public 
reoolllB8ndationa • 
From Maroh, 1941 to JanUU'Y, 1942, final s.ttlements were secured in 
ninety-slx ot the oues that c.. before the Board, ten were settled before 
even went to hear1l.l.gsJ and ot the eighty-six oases settled after a hearing was 
held, aboutt,wenty-t.wo were terminat.ed by contraots voltmtar1l1' entered into 
~~tlve Order No .. S716 
lOJatte and R1ce, II, 2. 
12 
by the part!e8 without the direction or assistance of the Board.ll 
It WIt be noted that neither in mediation nor in making recommendations 
did the Board have any standards or preconceived rules on which to base its 
decisions. Neither Congress nor the President had enunciated any principles 
for the settle~ent of labor disputes. and the Board itself dId not develop 
any ste.ndardI.12 
'lhUe this lack of preeedentl and nlles os not too s1gn1flo&nt at the 
time, siace settlement. were essentially fIOmething that the p.t.rtiel theaaelve 
developed and ratified, inconsistencies became apparent 1ater, and the 
re8ponaibUlty tor them would be placed Ul)On the Board.1) 
The Board ftS not entirely successful in preventing !!'!.rikes in eaSelU' 
that o~lle befare it. There ware, for ~pl.J eighty-five se?&'t'ate strikes 
that occurred in seventy-two oases of a total of III cases that wt!n~e eertlfi 
to the Board.1.4 
However, since strikes were in actual ~rogrel~ in l~re than fifty-five 
per cent ot the cales oert1tled, too Board was often confronted with a 
difficult Situation, for which it was not fully responsible. Moreover, it 
must be rem~ered that the Soard oould only hear those ca.ses oertified to it 
by the Department at Labor. It would ool1 be natural for that de9al"tment to b 
lllQ;W.. 
~Ull8X'.. p. 430. 
~. 
l4aureau of Labor Statistic., lS§t?QIH. p .. 1113 .. 
l' 
sOlll81lbat heatt,ant, to refer a caee, stno. that would involve a "confes81on ot 
failure," aDd such del.q would render the work ot the Board more d1.fticult.16 
In new ot the Uad. ted ettecti veness ot the I.tonal lltfenae lhd1ation 
Board and the e .. rgenO¥ created by' the outbreak ot the war, President 
ROOH'f'8lt, on Dlc_ber 17, 1941, oalled a labor and indus'l:il'7 oonference to 
dis0U88 labor pol1oie. tor the duratiOn ot the war. The oonference was attend-
ad by t.welve mion otfioials divided equal17 between the "'1'108 hderatlon ot 
Labor and the Congress ot Induatr1.al Organizat.1on and t1IelVe industrial 
leadere. A DUJabeJ' ot points were readi17 agreed upon and Pr.sL~nt;, ROOMft1t, 
and the oO-Cha.i.1'men ot the oonferenoe announced the r •• ulta.l7 These 'MInH 
1. Pol' the duration ot the war, there shall be no strikes OJ' lookouts. 
2. All labor disputes were to be settled by peaaetul. _ana, and 
3. A National War tabor Board ~t.o be e.tablished tor the peaoetul. 
.. ttleamt of disputes that did ar1ae. 
The 'President acted ~t1.y, and on January 12, 1942, be issued an 
F.xecutive order creating the new Board. the President Cited, as reasona for it 
the deolaration ot war, wb1ch -demands that there shall be no interruption ot 
an,WOl"l< which contributes to the .tfeot1.,.. proseoution of the war," and the 
16Jatfe and Rico, II, 8-10 .. 
17.xw. 
l*Exeout1ve Ordor BOt 9017, dated Janum'7 1.2, 1942. 
bz 
points of agree.ut reaohed at t.be labOr-management conterencf,,19 
The Board was made up to tlrelw "special cOJIIII1..s1oneran , equally dl vided 
among labor, fW\aptl.Wlt and pull1.1c representatives. Proviaion was made tor 
alternate membGra tor emplo)'er and employee representativea.20 A set procedure 
for the Htt~nt ot dispute. was speoiti.ed. The.\epa were I 
1. D1roct negoU.ationa bet.en the partt •• in"fOlved, 
2. It .. ttlement were not reached in t.his manner, the conciliators of t.he 
'fJepartment of Labor wore 'to be called in it they had not previously entered the 
cue, and 
3. If SUOOd.tul conciliation tailed, the case was to be oerUtied to the 
new Bos:rd~2l 
However, unlike the National. 'Defense Mediation Board, the War labor Bovd 
was not entirely handicapped in t.he event a cue wu not certitied to it, on 
its own discretion and alter contrUltatlon with the !'-Iecret.a:ry' of Labor, it oould. 
take jurisdiction over a case.22 
Thi6 power or the Board to aot of it. own volition 1f8B significantly 
ditterent. .from that or ita predeoessor. In terms ot the F.xecutive Order, 
"alter it take. jurisdiotion, t.ho Board shall t1.naUy detennine the dispute, 
and tor t,hio ;)t~se. J'&J.8Y use mediation, voluntary arbitration, or arb1tration 
under rules established by the Board. No longer was the Board an agency that 
19H.S .. Kaltenborn. QsnUlliitQt Asljyet.mMi .2! I;aQg;r l/1tnw.i:su, (New York, 
1943) }h 11:;. 





could ~ mediate, but. 1.10 oould also formulate rules under which an arbi trati 
proceeding would be conducted. It amounted to the creation of an, agenq 
empowered W conduct. compulsory arb! t.ratlon for the durat.1on or the war .2) 
Q1ce the new agency was established, the old National Defense lfediation 
Board oeased to exist. Ita personnel, records, equipment, etc., were t.rane-
te1"l"ed to the War Labor Board. 'lhe new oody was deat1ned to become one of the 
IJI)st important of the war agencies. 
Tho National War labor Board began it' f'unct1ontng u the final court of 
appeal for all labor disputes not settled earlier, including ra!lW1' labor 
cases. Bowver, on ~ 22, 1942, the Presioont, b7 Exeoutive Order 9172, 
created the National Rat.l..,- Labor Panel. All railway disputes not otherw1ae 
adjuat9d were to be heard by three......aJl boards named from that panel, and such 
a board waa "to have alCOlu!," and tinal jurisdiotion of' the dispute and shall 
make every reuonable effort to settle such dispute." Tlma, the War Labor 
Board lost a Uttle of ita jurlsdiotion at an ear17 date, but. it still reta1Ded 
more than it oould properlY oare tor. 24 
By the end of lfovuber, 1942, 918 dlspu te oases had been reterred to the 
Board, 'tOgether wit.h over eight hundred wage settlements eubm1tted for approval 
and almoet t01lr hundred arbitration agreement.8. 
2~ Kaltenborn, p. 122. 
u.~. p. 123. 
bz 
Howaver, in that t1., it olosed only throe hundred and thirty o ... a, leav-
ing a backlog ot alm.oat six hundred dispute oases alone. l';ven wi thin the £irat 
year 0" its lit'e I objections began to be raised oor.tCeming the slow handling ot 
business. an objection that was to ~J8come more pronounced as the backlog of 
oases ~;w. 2r.: '!he SlOl1De88 with wb1.ch deoisions were rendered was due in part 
to the 1nherl tance ot the more ditticul t cues whioh the Mat10nal Defen •• 
Mediation Board lu\8 been unable to settle. In addition, the National Board 1n 
washington was attempt1nc to decide too JDq' CaM. d1rectq. This might haw 
been desirable, since precedents and policies were being formulated, but it 
could not long be continUed. Another reason for the slow action was that the 
members of the Board were 81'11 t 1n their opin1ons in more than one-fourth· of 
26 
the cases oonsidered 111 the first year. 
The Board 8_ fit t.o l1a1t its jvladiction in another rield. In 
~cember, 1942, it st.ated that it did not have authori t7 to issue aur direoU VEt 
or order tn a dispute bet.ween state and munioipal employee. and their employing 
gowrnment.27 SUch a llm1tation did not greatly' reduce \he n:tUDber of c ... s 
brought before the Board. 
In vin of the slow ttmctioning ot the Board, and the exclusive central!.A· 
tion of work in Washington, !i.e.. a major reorganization was etrected in 
;a,1PJ4. 
26,lW. 122-l24. 
27Press Releue B-351. December 15, 1942. 
17 
January, 194.3_ At that ti_, the orig1nal tield organisation ot ten regions, 
each with its tripartite regional advisory council, 'ViaS abandoned. Instead, a 
twelve region organization with regional War Labor Boards instead ot advisOr)' 
councila was Nt up. The Natlonal Board delegated authority owr labor dispute 
and wage and salary adjustment cases to the regional boards. The wubLngton 
agency kept orig1nal. jurisdiction in disputes that were natlonal in character. 
In add! tion, the National Board a.eted as a wpreme court to which deol8iona ot 
the regional boards could be appealedwith1n ten dqa. Appeal wu not. an 
automat-10 right. The Board granted right. to appeal If. 
1. A signit1oant., now! question was involved, 
2. Procedure was unta1.r to the petitioner, or 
3. The d6lo1.1on axe_dad board jurisdiotion or oonflioted 1f1 th a"tabUs 
pol1oy_ 
At the sane time, the Board offioially dropped the medi.atlon funotion. 
Thereafter, the representatives of the Board were' concerned with mak1ng 
findings of fact and recOllll8ndations. Bc:rwver, there lias no question that the 
persona involved missed no chance or settling an issue. Whether or not the 
mciiation fu.'lCtion could he officially performed, it did not ceMe to exist 1n 
January, 1943.28 
tJp to June, 1943, the act! vi ty of thei!rar Labor Board was baed .:mly on aD 
Exeoutift OI:"der of the President creating the Board and outlining the tunct10DS 
to be performed. In a:J:I.T case of refUflal to acoept board rulings, the only 
method of enforcement was to appl1 goverrunental pre8surea and .81 •• the platte 
and facilities by Exeeutiw Order. 
In .hmo, 1943, Congre.s acted "to give legal statement of a federal poUQ1 
on labor disputes in war lnd\uttrie •• 29 
The Act authorized the President to take over plants needed for the 
prosecution of the If'U", or in which war production had ceased beoause of a 
labor dispute.'O 
Oongres8 intentlonal.q lett oompliance With the Aet and the direotLws 
of the ~lfar tabor Board tor exeeuti ve action. 'lbe measures applied lIben an 
employer refused to comp13 with an order were several. Sanctlons in the form 
ot wi tliholding ot contracts and the denial of priori ties tor goods, fuel, 
transportation and the l11aI 1t'8l'e to be tried first.)l 
In the event that such sanctions did not bring comp11ance, the plant o01lld 
be .. l.ed and operated b.r the gOftJ'DlDlint. In applloat.i.OD, however, the 
sanctions to which I have referred were not. Ye7!¥ ett.ct1ve.. Oancellation or 
'II" contracta was not an 1n\elllgent _thod of punt8l8Dt, sinee it hurt the 
government as muoh or perhapa more than it did the oollPaftT to be dl.so1pl1ned. 
'fb8 denial ot prioritles was not quite 80 harmtul to the public but tended to 
29wu Labor D18PU'tee .lot, Public Law 89, Chapter l44, 78th Co~SB, 18t 
SesaiOD, June 2', 194) • 
.3Oueta, 1). 265. 
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haV8 the same general .,tteo\. '!'his meant, 1n the t1nal analyais, that when com-
pUance meASures progressed. beyond the publl.o pre.sure and urg1ng ot acceptance 
of awards or rul1ngs ot tl:wt Board, about the ~ reoourse was tJle seizure of 
the plant. This could be done without a stoppage of prod\1ct,lon .. would ooour 
with a dental of priorities or a cancellation of contracta4t32 
)levert.heless" MUures were not resorted to very o:f'ten.. Under the old 
Nat.1onal Defenae Mediation Board, only tl1r.. minor seizures took place J33 under 
the War lAbor Board, there ere more plants and faci1iU •• taken over, but. the 
number was relatlv.l1 amall when compared with tl» total number of cases 
handled. From the t1me the reorgan12latlOll of the War Labor Board took place 
until mld-YEuar, 1945-, alIIoat tbne and one-halt yean, there were thlrt,. ..... ight. 
ee1zures reported, twent,y .... ight under P.reeident Rooee'ftlt 'a administration and 
ten 1n the first t.1IIO months under President 'J.'rUmaD.3u Ta1d.ng the period u a 
whole, there was 1 ••• than one aeti.uN per month, but the nuaber pew froJIl 78ar 
to year. For elCaml>l •• tbare were ~ three sei~ure8 .1.n 1942, and there were 
fifteen in the f1rat five and • halt months of 191.S.>S 
The power to .. 1a. and operate plants extended, under the War IAbor 
IlLsputes Act, for six months beyond the legal end of host1lities, wh1ch was to 
32u. S. Congressional Hea.r1nga Before the Hou •• Special Comm1t~ to 
Invostiga.te EXflIcutive AgenCies, 78th CongreslS, 1st Session, December, 191.2, pt. 
I, Vol. II (Washington, 1942) 1514-15. 
3.3·s(i1.zu:r~& Pile Up,- Ihww'l It., June 23, 1945. 
34'Snoqualmie l<"alls Lu.~.r Strike, Ch$ney Silk, and r'cdaral Shipbuilding 
and Drydock. Strike, June-.August, 1941. 
3'.w.4 .. 
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be proclaimed b1 the President or by a joint reaolutJ.on ot Congren. 
'.1ba .. iaure. just referred to, obVioualy, Weft not all alike. '!bey "ere 
about evenly div1ded betwMn tho .. reaultJ.ng from defiance b,y labor and !rom 
defiance by management. When a aeuure was ordered, it might. be .tteeted by 
any du!gnated gOY81'nlll8nt ~, ChoRD on the basi. ot the nat't.l.l'e of the 
bua1neU be1ng taken 0.... The tol.l.ow1rlg govemraent agenc1 •••• ised ad 
operated plants or tac1Ut1e. 1n one or JDOre 1nstancee. Jrrl(y, 1aY7, Office ot 
Defeue Transpc:ortat1on, DepartlD8ltt. of the Inter1.or, nrtpartment of COIIIl8l"tM1, 
Wat" Sb1Pi,tng AdDdn18trat1on, and the Petl'019_ Ada1n1atration tor War. fhe 
Artq did the greatest UI01lIlt of such work, tak1ng over about halt of the plant 
operations. 80M ot the ae1.aurea are of single plan" or tacUlt1ea and other. 
were ot hundreds of un1 ts I as in the case ot the coal. lIi.nelh 
In most of the cases, the faci11ties were ret'Ul.'fted to private operation 
within a tew weeks or months. However, a few instances ot management recalci-
trance were such as to require aeftral monthe of gowmment operation and 
occupation, and 1n one cue, ot Hftral yeare.36 Generally, once labor had 
succeeded in prowld.ng the .eizure ot a plant and oerta1n chang.. in world.ni 
condi t.iona had been made by the operat,lng gayemmant ageIlO7, the complainants 
were often quite willing to have the plants returnedJ SOlIe managements l'I8I'e 
mre inclined than others to stand on a certain pr1noiple and 1:thereb,y gi't'8 
... 
.36.Het., p. 232. Toledo, Peoria and Western Railroad Case. 
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longer periods ot OPposition.37 
Before a ml'O detailed investigation can be made into the adm1n18tratlft 
problema that the Federal Oowmment encountered 1n ita use of the seiZure 
technique, the reader IIIlSt keep 111 mind the tact that seistlft and operation ot 
a plant 1fU not to .ettle a labor dispute. These &tepa were the prerequi81 te. 
to a call upon empl.oJee8 to work under conditions ot emp~ protested by 
thea as being unfair and ineqa1table. General.l,-, though, workers could be 
expected to respond to euch a cal.l trora the g~nt u a public aerv1ce that 
could not 'be avoided in tiM ot war and 80 long .a they "1'$ not requested to 
worlc tor the protit. and benefit ot the employer. Plant seisUJ"8 provided the 
bui. for terad.nat1ng a strike w1\bout "evicting the right to strike aga1n8t 
a private employer • 
.. .. " ~. 
CHA..~ III 
Mediation by the National Defense i,'!edlation Board wat; novel in two rae-
.~).otll. Firat, mediation WAS O&l:"ried t.hrough by a }'t&nel which included "pre-
Seccmdly I then 88 Oil. subtle ~nt of cO'[:tpulsion" in the Board' II media-
tion proceeding •• As Mr. Jaffe explained it in his %'e. port of the Board'. 
?roC~eding8, -The yal."ties understood that failure to agree involved a gam-
ble 11$ to what the Board woul.d l'"eC<)1:1lliend. The I>fU"ties underltood al.o that 
)?Ublio op1nion and even governmental torce might compel acceptance of the 
recommendation. - In view of this fact, there was aome que.ticn 8.S to ¥.;h"ther 
the Board'. mediation prooeedings should even be te:t:1l!ed "t1ediftt1on-, o.lthoug 
l4r. Jatfe suggest. that "generally s,PUldng.the Board fttil sat1eflt'lod t,'w.t it 
bad succeeded iA conv11lOing 'the partie. that ltel 1nt$lltion13 went ~1ator.Y.· 
mendat10ns binding upon the parties, still, in pract1ce, thlit recommanda.tion8 
wero quaai-oompulso17. In the Federal Shipbuilding and. Dr,ydook Cue and in 
the A1r Assooiaws Cue, the President ordered the 
r 
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plants commandeered by the Army when the companies failed to abide by 
the Board's recommendations. Moreover, in some cases, it appeared that the 
companies were threatened with cancellation of government contracts for 
non-compliance.2 
In still other cases, the President publicly requested compliance 
with the Board's recommendations. In practice, the Board's power to 
investigate and to issue findings for settlement was clearly akin to 
compulsory arbitration with compulsory acceptance of the award, though 
technically and legally, it could not be so deslgnated. 3 
The Board issued public recommendations in more than twenty of the 
seventy-eight cases whioh were settled prior to December 7, 1941, and in 
thirteen cases, only one of the parties announced publicly that it would 
not abide by the recommendations.4 In four instanoes, the employer 
involved announced a refusal to obey the recommendation •• 5 In two of these 
cases, which will now be diacussed, the refusal resulted in goverruaent 
seizure of the plants, and in the other two cases .. the employer finally 
oapitulated to avoid losing the government contracts. 
2This occurred in the Air As.sociates ca.se and the Lincoln Mills case, 
New York Timel, October 20, 1941 and October 12, 1941 .. pt. 2, pp. 11-12. 
--
3,A recommenda.tion resembled in force as well as in form an arbitral 
award.. 
4Air Associates, Inc. case. 
'Air ASSOCiates, Inc., Agar Packing and Provision Co., Lincoln Mills 
and Federal Shipbuilding and Drydock Co. 
.. 
lmi PWYix §l1r~!u~ G.6§B. 
Tl~ Federal Shipbuilding and Dr,Jdook Corporation6 .~$ a subsidiary 
of the United StatGs Steel Corporation !t.nd the Industrial Union of Marine 
and Shipya.rd Worker. ot America (O.I.O .. ). The dispute involved the iswes 
of union reoognition for torel:l.en and supervisors, th,fi; union shop, vaca-
tions, and the grievance machinery. The dispute was oertified t.o the 
Board on June 30, 1941. The War Labor Board imml:;di.u.tely requetlted the 
union to postpone a strike. that was soheduled to begin July 1. By July 14, 
shop demand. This issue was referred by the three member panel to the full 
ltedia.tion Board of eleven m~era. On July 24, tllenty .... two members of t~ 
remanded the case haok to the original panel. 7 On July 26, the panel 
recommended .. with the er:tployer member dislenting, what bas since become 
kno'Wn a. the -maintenance of membership" olau.e in union contract •• 
The complete recomrr.ndatlon waSI 
. In nn of the joitlt responslbili ties of the parti.. to 
the NatiQnal DefenM, of too1r mut1.:UU obligations to mu.1n-
t&1n produotion during the present emergenc,y and of their 
reoiprocal ~al'ant". that -there 11'411 be no IlItriKifs or 
looltQu1fa tor a. period of two year. from June 2.3, 1941, 
n I 4" 
Oca.a& No. 46 of the National Defense l.~titdlatlon Board .. 
llaUoD&l. Defense Mediation Board, Pre •• Release PM-81;, July 24, 1941 
r 
as set out in the 'Atlantic Coast Zone Standards', 
incorporated herein and made a part hereof, the cOfilPany 
encagea on its part that allY eL'Iployee who is now a. Mm-
bel" of the union, or who hereafter, voluntarily becomes 
a. member during the lite of this agreement, ahall, al a 
condition ot continued employment, maintain membership 
in the union in good Iiltand.1ng.8 
This provision gave the union substantially less than the Bunion 
2' 
Shop" that had been demanded, and tho union twice rejeoted the reoommen-
dation. However, on August 3, the union finally voted to acoeptthe 
recommendation .. During this :period, the Company notified the Boa.rd that 
it refused to accept the recor.mlendation and this r~~fu8al led to a strike 
on August 7, involving sixteen thousand employees.9 Thereupon, the 
Boa.rd voted to ta.ke no 1'urther action in the dispute. 
The oharie was made that the Boa.m rlad ordered & olosed shop, but 
on AU8\1.t 16, William H. DaviS, Chairman of the War Labor Board, correct-
ly denied this. He stated that the Board had refused to reoommend a 
closed shop or any provision whioh would compel anyo.ne to join the union. 
It was also charged that the union violatHd the no-strike pledge, 
but, on August 1;, Mr. Davis sent a letter to the Secretary of the Ihwy, 
Henry Knox, stating tmt "the no-strike vrovision was not to become 
effecti va in the plant of the ;'ed f3ru Ship-building and Drydock Corpora-
tion until the new a~reemont incorporating the Atlantio Coast Zone 
l1Nationa1 Defense Mediation Board, .Press H.eleasa PM-9l5, August 12, 
1941. 
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standards and the no-strike provision were signed. The presont strike wal 
not, am Mr. Korndorff of 'ederal in his statement said it was, "in violation 
of the union's recent agreement outlawing strikes in our yard for .. period 
of two years. It 
On August 19, President ,Roosevelt sentvorsontU. letters both to the 
head of the company and to the president of the union a.sking immediate 
resumption of work.10 This appeal proved to be fruitless. By this time, both 
the union and the company officials had asked the uovernment to cOtm'nandeer 
the plant, and on .August 24, 1'41, tr.e President, by Executive Order, 
direoted the Setcretary of the Navy to seize and ot)erate the .plant. Step. 
were taken to iU$UTe an immediate resumption of work. All employ .. s returned 
to work IIfor the goverruuent", with the understanding that the recommended 
"maintenance of membership" L'.greement would be carried out. 
On September l1, the President wrote Mr .. Davis askine the Boud to 
consider whet.her tM rooomllu~nde4 -maintenance of membership· provision was 
in conflict with the National Labor Relations Act and on September 17, Mr. 
Davis replied that neither the Mediation Board nor the General Counsel ot 
the Na~ional Labor Rel"tions Board believed that thera was ~ oonflict. 
Tws ended the first major case involving refusal to abide by the Mediation 
Board's recommenda.tions. On January 2" 1942, the Seoretary of the Navy 
returned the 91ant to private operation and the case wa.s subadtted to the 




National .a.r Labor 8oard. this Boa.rd a180 reoommended a. ·maintenance or 
membership" provision and this time the oompany a.ccepted the recommenda-
tion under protest.11 
The second intportant caee that involved a. refusa.l to abide by the 
Mediation Board'a reoommendations resulting in seizure was that of Air 
Assooiates, Inc. of Bendix, New Jersey,12 and the United AutomobUe 
Workers, Anation Division (C.I.O.). It. strike occurred on July 14, 1941, 
and the case was certified to the ;fedi(l.tlon Board on July 17. The dispute 
involved the propoeed. terms of a colleotive bargaining agreement and the 
reinstatement of employee. alledgedly discharged for union activ1t,y. 
On July 24, the Board recolMltmdedl 
1. The proat)t return to work of all &mployeee in any we:y involved in 
this dispute, without discrimination, and 
2. All questions involving baek pa.y to be submitted to an arbitrator 
to be appointed by the Board. 
3. Collective bargaining negotiations to be instituted immediately, 
a.nd, it not reached by August 9, the matters in dispute to be submitted to 
an arbitrator, and 
4. All the decieions of' the arbitrator are to be binding.13 
llJjew York Times, August 20, 1941, pt. 1, p. ,. 
12H.S. Kaltenborn, 2gv'l'l.'!m!m1i M.111It.mente sL Labor R1'¢ll,\t!1 (Chicago, 
1943) pp. 90-93. 
13Case No. ;1 of' the National Defense Mediation Board. 
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The union quickly accepted these rec~~$ndations, but the company 
o1'fl01als repUed thAt they would not a.ccept the provisions relating to 
arbitration. The strike was called ott on July 29, and negotiations 
bet"een the partielS were resumed. However, these negotiations were soon 
broken ott, and the Mediation Board, at the imrtance of its Chairman, Mr. 
Davis. appointed ProfD88or Harry Shulman of Yale University to investigate 
8all points still in dispute.- A second strike was called September 30, 
with the union charging the cOl7li"Jany wi th fa.ilure to bargain on certain 
18$\1..' and with moving machinery out of the l'lant. Hearings were reCOll-
Tened before the Board on October 6, and on the afternoon of October B, 
both the pl">9.1d'::nt of the oompany and its counsel refused to remain in 
Washington for further bearingsJ this was the first time that re?resen-
tative8 of either party had walked out on the Board in the middle of its 
mediation efforts.15 
On Ootober 9. the Board issued recommendations calling forI 
1. An i_edla.te reS'\11Aption ot production, 
;2 • .An immediate return to work of all strikers, 
.3. Immediate reemployment of all strikers without. disorimination, and 
4. resumption of negotiations before the Soard.16 
~he union accepted the Board's recommendation. and the strikers 
voted to return to work .. However, on October 11, the company notified 
l'Natlonal Defense Mediation Board Press Release P14-8l;, July 29. 19 
16!.w.. 
the Mediation Board that it ref'Us0d to accept the rocommendations. Air 
Associates President, F. L.roy 1~1l, stated that he was unwilling to dis-
milS new employees in order to reinstat0 the strikers, but he offered to 
place strikers on a preferential list to be rehired whenever vIlcancie8 
oceurnd.17 Mr .. Hill also stated that the strike ".113 not seriously inter-
fering with production. 
On October 24, Under-Secretary of VIal" Robert Pa.tt9rson and. William 
Knudson, Chief ot the Office ot Production Management, announced that they 
had succeeded in 81x hours of' uninterrupted conferences in persuading the 
company to accept the Media tlon Board' 8 recommendations. The strikers 1ll'$re 
rein8tat~, but appa.rently not at their previous jobs. The union charged 
that skilled mechanic. had been as:igned job. ot "scrubbing :floore. ,,18 
Moreover) non-strlkln.g employees conducted "riotous demonstrs. tioDS It 
inside the plant and "twice forced tbe removal of reinstated C.I.O. 
strikers under ?Olioe guard. al9 
On October )0, the PreSident, by JSxecutivEl Order, directed the aN:Y 
to seize and operate the plant. During the process of the dispute, many 
persons had become convinced that the personalities involved were in .. 
large measure respons1ble for the difficulties in securing a. settlement. 
17Ne.!~ lor~ 'l'ime.s, October 1:2, 1941, pt. 2, p .. 12. 
18ft. York Times, October 28, 1941, pt .. 1, p. 9. 
19Ne'# Ior~ Times, October 31, 1941, pt. 1, p. 7. 
)0 
Govenor Edison of New Jersey had at one time publicly requested that 
Mr. Hill, President of Air Associates, Inc., withdraw as an individual from 
the negotiations in order to expidite the settlement. On November 19, the 
board of directors of the company at "the instance of the War Department-
secured the resignation of Mr. Hill and H.I. Crowe, President and Executive 
Vice-PrF)sident respectively. Upon hearing this news, a spokesman for Under-
Secretary of War Patterson stated that the plant would be returned to 
private operation "just as soon as we figure that they have a management 
there that will not have labor trouble. w20 
On November 29, frederiCk G. Coburn was selected President of Air 
Associates, Inc., and his selection was praised by Under-Secretary of War 
Patterson, as fta step in the right direction.- Despite the change of 
management, however, the Army retained control of the plant for more than 
an additional month. On December 26, 1941, a completed agreement was 
signed by the company and the union, and a few days later, the company was 
returned to private operatlon.2l 
Thus ended the second major instance where a refusal by one of the 
disputanta to a labor problem to abide by the Mediation Board.s recommen-
dations resulted in seizure of the plant facilities by the government. 
20New York Times, November 19 and November 20, 1941, pt. 1, p. 9, 11. 
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The National War Labor Board placed somewhat le88 emphasis on 
mediation than the National Defense Mediation Board, but it too had no 
enforoement authority in dispute cases. Where either or both of the parti 
ignored a decision by the Board, the only remedy was to refer the case to 
the President for action. In general, the War Labor Board bad been succel 
ful in securing quick compliance with its decisions, but there have been 
several. notable instances of defiance.. Moreover, as of September 14, 1942-
it eould be stated that "there had not been a single case involving a 
defiance by either a labor union or an employer in which the Board had no 
met that defiance with a unanimous front .. 22 
The following ie an attempt to summarize some, but by no means all, 
of the instances of refusal to accept a War Labor Board order, neeee.it&t g 
governmental intervention. 
The first case involved the Toledo, Peoria and Western Railroad. A 
strike had been called on the railroad for December 24, 1941. Mediation 
by the National Mediation Board had been unsuccessful, but the Board had 
urged arbitration. The union had accepted arbitration, but the company 
had refused. The c,:tSe was referred to the National War Labor Board, which 
on February 20, 1942, requested the oompany to arbitrate. 
This was likewise refused. On February 27, 1942, the War Liibor Board 
formally ordered the company to agree to arbitration. The company again 
refused, and on March 12, 1942, the Board "unanimously, and for the last 
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time" ordered arbl tration. This request was again refused. On 11arch 16, 
President Roosevelt urged arbitration, but even tr.is request Be rAfused. 
On kl"Oh 21, 1942, the railroad a.s seized by the Federal Govern-
ment. Even atter government seizure of the railroad, the War L,,,bor 
Board urged the company to arbltrltte, and when this requeHt ,va.s again 
refused, ex parte arbitration hearings were undertaken. A.fter almost 
fourteen months of eovernment operation,24 the disputants arrived at a. 
satisfaotory agreement and the railroad was returned to private control. 
The General Cable Company ca.se was the seoond instanoe of govern-
!!lent seizure resulting from failure to accept an order of the War L.bor 
Board. On August 5, 1942, the rar Labor Board applied the wage formula 
that bad previously been developod., and refusftd. to grant .. general wage 
increa.se to the eployses of the General Cable Compa.ny. The vote was 
seven to two, with one A.F. of L .. member votil'lg with the majority and 
the two C.1.O. member. dissenting. 
On August 10, the o.l>loY"8 went on strike in protest over the 
dec181on. Th$ local union officials, the international union o.ftlcial. 
and 'lUllam H. Davit all urged the c.ssation of the strike .. When the 
employees refused to end the strike, the '#\'ar L~lbor Board referred the 
ea. •• to the Prenldent. On the same day. AuguIJt 13, the President ordered 
the Secretary of the Na.vy to seize and operate the plant" 
241far Lubor Board Reports, II, 1114, and liu ~ %1;!Uh August 
11, 12, 13, 1942, pt. I, pp. 1, 11, 6. 
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The strikers ir.wediately returned to work, and soon a resolution was voted 
upon and passed by the strikers urging that the plant be returned to 
private operation and the War Labor Board order be accepted. The Navy 
thereupon withdrew from the plant on August 20, one week after the order 
of seiaure. 25 
The tlrlrd case of government seizure in response to a gove~~ent 
refusal to accept an order of the War Labor Board involved the B.A. Woods 
Machine Company.26 
On August 1, 1942, the National War Labor Board unanimously granted 
a -maintenance of membershipa clause in the dispute concernin~ the Woods 
Machine Company. The company announced that it would refuse to abide by 
the order. On August 14, the employers members of the Board telegraphed 
the President of the Woods Machine Company urging aoceptance, and stating 
that d&S members of the Board representing industry, we will urge the 
Board and the President to take prompt and effective action to compel 
compliance." The company &gain refused to accept the order, and urged the 
Board to institute suit in the courts to test the validity of the order. 
The Board refused to do this, and urged the company to announce acoeptance 
of the order. When the oompant still refused to comply; the Board referred 
the dispute to the President. 
2Staylor, p. 230. 
26S.A. Woods Machine Company case., 2 War .!:-abor Board Reports 159. 
In response, the Army seized the company's plant on August 19, 1942 at 
the direction of the President. Thus ended the third major instanoe of 
continued refusal to abide by a decision of the National War Labor Board. 27 
'rhe discus~ion in this chapter has related to the activities of both 
the National Defense Mediation Board and the National War Labor Board in 
dispute cases witll the period ending with the reorganization announced in 
late January, 1943. Until that reorganization, the labor dispute cases 
coming before the Boards, were handled in the central office in WaShington, 
D.C. Moreover, during that period, the Boards attempted mediation in the 
majority of the dispute oases and issued decisions only when mediation 
had failed to produce a settlement. The War Labor Board formally announced 
its abandonment of mediation procedures. Therefore, the discussion above 
relates primarily to the period from January 1941 to January, 1943. 
Although there were important differences between the National War 
Labor Board and the previous National Defense Mediation Board, there 11'131"8 
also important fiimilarities. William L. Leiserson. a. prominent mediator, 
had stated that there was no essential difference between the general 
form and function of the two boards, and he added, "One was a mediation 
board that arbitrated. The other was an arbitration board that mediated. a2S 
2r~Ibid. 
28 lew York Times, Februa.ry 19, 1942, pt. 1, p. 7. 
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However, the crucial teet for the War Labor Board was yet to come, and 
that involved the Captive Coal Mines and the United Mine Workers of 
Am~rica (C.I.O.), headed by Mr. John L. Lewis. 
CHAPTER IV 
THE BITtlJ4INOUS COAL ISSUES IX 1943 
In every democratic country engaged in World War II, the coal mining 
industry was the center of bitter and prolonged labor disputes, and the United 
States was no 6xception. During most of 1943, a bitter controversy raged which 
not only threatened seriously to impair the nation's war effort, but also ver.,r 
nearly engulfed the nation's machinery for the peaceful settlesnt of labor 
disputes. The issues were complex and the American public was never adequately 
1 . informed as to how they were resolved. This chapter is an attempt to present 
the facts in their proper setting and as clearly and concisely as possible, 
Before the 1941-1943 coal industry contract expired on March 31, 1943, the 
Uni ted tine Workers Union presented the provisions that they wanted included in 
a contract "for 1943-1945." Their chief demands included a $2,00 per d~ 
increase for inside and outside day men, a minimum dq rate of $8.00, comparab11 
increased for tonnage workers, an increase of the vacation p8Jm8nt from $21.00 
to $50.00, double time for work on Sundlqs, the supplying of tools, mine 
supplies and safety equipment to the miners without charge, and a redefinition 
of the term "mine worker" to make it include all persons emplo,-.d inside or 
b 
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out.81de the mine, except the auperlntendent. The intent ot th1& l.aat demand 
wu to open the wlIJ tor aU auperv18017, olerical and technical e,.,l.o.vwe., 
except, the superintendent. t.o 'become members ot a union, &tAllated wit.h the 
Un1 ted ll1ne WOrkers. 2 
When it a_mad that t,he negotiators would taU to reach an agreement 
betore the exi.ting contract expired, the Pre"ideDt. urged thea to cont1nue to 
produce under the existing contract until a new ap'eemant 1fU reached .. with 
the understanding that it would be ret.roact1ve to A.pr11 1; 1943. The union 
indicated that it lIOuld contJ.nue work UDder the old contract until...,. 1.3 
After cont1mled failure ot the parties 'Lo am. va at an 8PHment., the cue 
was certified t.o the lattonal. War Labor Board on April 22. and on t.he 24th, 
the Board directed tJ1e part1. •• 4 !fto cOtJt1mle 'UDder the old oontl'act. until the 
dU'terenoee that IlO\f separate the pC"t1 .. an peacetu~ and t1nally resolved, 
and with the mderatand1ng that 1t the newacree.at lneluded any wage adjust-
MDW, these would be completed, and appl1.,d retroa.ctive17 tJeom March 31. 
c 
1943.":'> 
In aocOl"danoe nth ita usual procedure, the Board appolu;t4d a tripartite 
~&tlona.l \1ar Labor Board, II1ftWW &Ulo9f U at .illfl.lWZ af..lht. Jail\LQM4 
War Labor Board (Washington, 1943 p. U04 • 
.3~. p. U05 • 
.4o~rator8 Negot1atin,'I COmmittee, Appalachian Joint Conference and the 
Southern Appalach:i.a.n JointWe.ge Cont9l"ence and t.he United, Mine Workers of 
America. 
panel to hear the dispute.6 lfban the panel began ita hearings on AprU 28, 
hoRver, the miners. representative. tailed to appear. The panel recessed ita 
hearings the 8_ dq when 1. t learned that mne stoppages _re already 1n 
7 progres •• 
ot the Interior "to take 0981' and operate the mnes. tt He announced that. on 
April 29, he bad sent a t.elegram to the miners' officials calling their at. ton-
titon to tM fact that. spread1.Dg .trikes were intertering with the war .!tort. 
lJe asked the miners to N1IUIIII production am atated that if work was not 
recnmad by the tollow1ng saturday, he would use all of his powers _ PresideDt, 
and OOlZlWlder-ln-Ch1ef' to prevent, further interference. He urged thea to 
subld.t their cue to the War Labor Board. He referred to the 1rmtatilatlon ot 
reta11 prioes then being conducted by the attics ot Moe Administration 1n the 
Ja1ning areas and promised that violation ot ceiling price. would be dealt with 
promptly. He alao stated that he would d18CU88 the situat,ion turthsr with the 
8 
mnel'S over the rad10 on SDnday, *7 2. 
In his radio addre8s, '!"'resident Roosewlt praised the workers tor the 
6the panel consisted ot Morl"i8 L. Coke I Chab-man and Management Engineer 
from Philadelphia, David B. Robertson .. labor represtmtatiVEl and Presid.ent of 
the Brotherhood of Firemen a.nd Entiineers, and Walter White, indust.ry represen-
tati"., (\00 AG~;i.tant to the Cbdrman of the Business AdvisoXj Council 01 
Dept. of Labor. 
7t.1Q1d B .. Garrison, ~I J1.2ga CJi~tJ.a ~ii!\t!:x!v!, ~rgg~ J:D4 
§.tmQii1~ A"2UY .at.Yii. BSUQlil,Q! .!i\!\Qa, Termination Reports of too National. 
War Labor Bl.1Iat'd, 194), ri • ll05. 
Swar Labor Board, ItrmiMtism HPSn" t,). 1116. 
) 
wonderful production job they we" doing and declared that "1 t must not bet 
hampered by' aD¥ one indiv1dual. ar by t.he leadora ot ~ one group here back 
homa.u9 He re11l1nded tbaa that the miners as well as maD7 other labor 
organilatlcma had q:reed to the tfno-atr1ke pledge" during the W'IU".lO 
Although the UD10n offic1alB had "declined to have an;vtb1ng to do with the 
fact 1'1nding of the War Labor Board," he deolared that the Boa1'd was "readT to 
give the cue a fair, 1JipuoUal hearing" and he aasued the miners that aI\1 
1f'age adjustment. would be .... retroactive to April 1. 
In Y1.0 or the fact that the mnes had been taken ovar, the President 
reminded the l'fOl"kers that the gowrnment needed their seMON as lIIlCh aa those 
of the miU'W'y and ot the workers 1.n war plants. He appealed to their devoti 
to the aners in the a:nHd seme.. and tbe WOUDded at 110_ 1n trhe hasp1 tala. 
Be declared tbat the product1on ot coal would go on and that those who wanted 
to work would have the protect.ion ot U"OOpa, 1t nece'NZ7. 
In the _antia, the Secretary' ot the InteriOl" would awlT the terms ot 
1;he old contract. the miner. bad With the operators. subject to 8DJ new contract 
negotiated w1th the operators or ad~s made with the War Labor Board. 
P'Ol.l.owJ.Dg the President IS speech, Mr. John L. Iswia announced 1& fifteen 
dq tnoe and directed the 1I1nera to return to lIf'Ollk. '!'he Ild.nera began return-
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ing to their jobs on ~ 3 and 4.11 
The War Labor Board panel resumed its hearings on ~ 6, tollowing receipt 
of advice that the work stoppages had been terminated. Again the union 
representatives tailed 'to appear. The Board, however, assigned one ot its top 
staff members to present the union's case on the basis of the transcript record 
of negotiations between the union and operat:.ors during Varch. While the panel 
was obtaining the facts, the Board issued an Interim. Directive Order on )lay 14, 
instruoting the parties to resume oollective bargaining May 17 at 10,00 .1.11. 
under arrangements to be worked out by the parties jointly in consultation with 
a Division of the Board.12 
The o~ response this directive brought trom the miners was a telegram 
on Kq 17, to the Secretary of the Interior saying that they would continue at 
work until midnight, ltq 31.1) 
In the meantime, the panel completed its finding of fact and submitted its 
report on !lay 25. ()l the basis of this report, the Board issued a Directi'V'8 
Order on May 29. 
Before discussing the Boardts Directive Order, it 1s important to keep in 
mind the reason for the refusal ot the union officials to pnsent their case to 
the Board. The miners, as well as the .American Federation ot Labor and the 
r J.o.ra.71or, p. ll9 .. 
l.2War lAbor Soard, IlmlatSl..>,A ~'a. v .. 1lO8 .. 
r 
.. 
Congress of Industrial Organization had made a "no-strike pledge" shortly after 
the outbreak of the war, 14 and regarded it "in the essence part ot a bargain". 
As they understood it, labor questions "were to be settled by a War Labor 
Board on their merits, that is, with fairness and impartiality. Thus, the 
minute that an exeoutive order was issued limiting the actton of the '(jar Labor 
Board, we oonsider that a violation of the agreement of which our "no-strike 
pledge" was a part. HlS 
The miners' union held that the govertuDltnt t 8 agreement had been violated 
and that therefore the "no-strike pledge n was null and void. The miners also 
declared that they 'WOuld not work unless they had a contract, but that they did 
not want the mines to close down because "we are just as patriotiC as any men 
or olass of men in this nation." 
Tho Direoti ve order that was issued by the Board on )fay 29 denied the 
union's request for a general increase of $2.00 per day. The Board pointed 
out that if the miners oould work an extra day a week at time and one-half, 
assuming a work year ot two hundred and forty dqs, they would receive an 
&lUlual inoome exceeded only by industries building ships, locomotive., auto-
mobiles, machine tools, aircraft and electric and steam railroad oars..l6 
~s l"'a& the U(.)ooostrih,no-lockout agree!:l€tnt ot World \~:ar II, and also 
tho tt,J;!! ur'cn which the t~ation&l 1'1&1' Labor Board was established. 
15:3td.t~l!!.tmt by GttOr~6 H8411.'" _ labor maImer, War Labor Board E:{GcutivG 
SI!l$(ilou. !iovambQl' 4, 191 .. :, p:~. 1.;lt9-1 ... ;;'3. 
16TllS bi t'ltminQus coal industry is largely a seasonal industry beoause of: 
var-iable da:ma.nd and because hi tU"1linous coal cannot be stort:d indefinitely 1ik 
anthracite. For ma.nY yeat*s, the indU6try MS avara,goo about two hundred work-
ing days pel· 1/JU • 
p 
provision, wherever t.hemiJ:lea are operat,1ng aix daytJ a .... k, whereby the 
oporators will give a tau and equal opport.un1t7 t.o 1.nd1v1duala t.o work dur1nl 
17 
each ot the six daV'a. tt 
the Board denied the miners t requ.,t tor double t1mt on SUnday beoaW18 
under 'IlDcutl". order No. 9240, only ti_ and one-h&lt could 'be allowed unl ... 
8Undq W88 the aevamb conaecut,i". da,. ot the .... 1£. The demand tor an lonon •• 
fro. ~20.00 to 150.00 in pq1IIeI'lt for vacation t1JJIt \fal gJ'antedon the bUl, 
that $50.00 represented appro:d.matel;T one week's pay. The Board also denied 
tM m1.Den' demand that the operators sbould bU7 tor ue b1 the Dd.nel"a, 
nploaivea. JI1ne aupp11ea. and tools made onq by concerns emplo;ylDg union 
The Board deelded that "unl.ela otheN1a. II1tualq asreed" the oontrao\ 
should run tor two years bea1Mtng .April 1, 194,. 'fage rate. oould be reo.,. 
by either party at the end ot tJw fir8t, oontract, year by glvJ.ng t..birty days 
notice ot a demand .for a ohange. Thay oot1lct 8ift8 at. atr¥ tu. d\tr1.Dg the 
contract to a ohaDae In .... e rates, subject to approval ot the Board. 
Until the diUerencee between the partie. were " peace tully and t1nalq 
l"eeol'V8d ln aocordanoe with the procedure eet forth in this Direotive Order, 
• I 
they were to cont.inue the tminterrupt.ed productlon of' ooal under the oontract 
tenu and condi tiona that existed on and prior to March 31, 1943, wi tb the 
understanding that any wage adjustments included .1n the new agreement sball be 
18 
computAd and applied retroaotive17 from }!arch 31, 191.,)." 
FolloWing the 188_ ot this Direct.ive Order, wtdeapntad atrilcas began on 
June 1. The Board ords:red the partie. to cease negotiat1ons untU the strike8 
wel"8 called oft. ~ June .3, the President oJ"dered the ai.nerII to retum to 
work by' JUDe 1. Tbl.,s ti_ J however, be merely Minded the miners that "t.hey 
are wor1d.ng £01' 'the government on essential war work and it 18 the1r duty no 
leas than t~ of their BOWl and bl'otoora 1n the arDtd forces to tultUl their 
19 
war du ti ... ·' 
The President repeated that. u soon &8 the miDen retumed to work, the 
dispute be'ti1leen thea and tho operators would oont1.nue to be handled tmder the 
"jur1.sd1ct.ion ot the War Le.bor Board and in aceoJldance with the ouat.olla17 and 
establ1ahed proooduretl governing all cases ot this IOrt." Q'l JuDe 4, t.he 
mllers' presiden,t reoOlll8nded tothe1.r POl1..oy oo.s. ttH tJtat the III1nera .hould 
retUl'll to 1IIOrk .:run. 1. 'Ihe m1.nera returned to work again., 
Ct1 lone 18, 1943, the War Labor Board i.sued its final. D1recti T8 Order. 
This amounted to a serl.. ot am.endl8nta to the agree~t 1n effect slnce 
April 1, 19h1, and certain add1\1ona to tbe D1reotive Order ia.ued ...,. 2S. 
A. taw instances in wage rates were parmi tted tor certain classes of laborJ the 
demand for portal to portal travel time W&8 denied, and the miners would 
receiw the increased ",.cation pay as provided in the preY10us D:l.reotive, but 
in the interest ot the national war effort, the vacation period in 1943 would 
be el1minated~ The agreement was to run to )(arch 31, 1945, with provision tor 
reopening the wage rate issue at the end of the f'irst contract year, at any 
time the parties IlUtualq agreed and submitted the results to the Board and at 
20 8'1¥1' time a signifioant change in gOYemmenta.l wage policy occurred. 
Continued Union Defiance • 
............. --~- ...................... -
The miners refused to accept the Board IS order and on June 21 began a 
general strike for the third time., The Board on June 22 reported the situation 
to the President and presented the Board'" unanimous opinion that "the Board's 
Directive order should be enforced and that all the powers ot govemment 
necessary tor its enforcement should be exercised.,- ~ .June 23, the President 
issued a statement in wh1ch he said th& "the action ot the leaders of the 
tJn1 ted Vine Workers ooal miners has been intolerable and has rightq stirred up 
21 
the anger and disapproval ot the overwhelming mass ot the Amaricm People.-
Be declared that tm .mines would be operated by the govemment under the 




ment. had taken steps to aet up the maehiner.y for inducting into the armed 
services all miners subject to the Selective ~erv1oe Act who absented thea-
se1'Wu" without just oause trOll work in the mines under government operation.· 
Whether by cOincidence or not, the union, on June 23, issued a "back to 
work" order W1th the st.ipulation that work 'WOuld continue only 'Wlder gOTerllllellt 
operation and not. beyond October 31. 'l'b1s aetion occurred two days before the 
War Labor Tlisputel Act wupaseed, wh1eh made it unlawful to interfere With 
government operation ot a m:t.ne or plant by instigating or ordering str1ba and 
lockouts under penalt,. ot a t1ne ot 1$,000 ed il1pris-Ol'UI8l1t tor not more than 
n one year or both. 
Follow1ng the Board'. deais!ml, strikes began aga1n to spread and on 
~tober 29, t'be· lbard referred the s1 tuat.lon to the President. Be then ordered 
the Secret.ar;y of the Interior on Iovelber, to ta.ka repos.ssion of the 
••• eDteen b:tmdred mines Which bad been turned back to the 01II8rS by o:tober 12, 
and to negotiate a contract with the miner. gO't'en1ing tel"lDS of e1llPlo1ment tor 
the period ot govem.nt operation, subject to War Labor Board apPl'OVal. 
HO'IIt8't"er, the ad.nan did not ret'lll"D to work 1.a!rd1ate17.2.3 
!ll. No_libel' ), the ~etaz'y of Intenor and the President of the I'l1ner. 
made an 88hement putting lnw effect all the provisions ot the proposed 
2ZU~ Labor Disputes Ao\ (Bm1tb-Connally Act) lune 25, 1943. 
QSecretcu7 Harold Icke8, fi,gulAiism.!Ju: ~ Q.:;:Ar~j.~R .at .9.W.. M1nU 
Y.9du gq!t~ ~, Bulletin No .. 2, 48 Coal Age US, 1943. 
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01111oi8 .. _.nt, whiob bad not been disapproved by the Board. For t.he 
purposes ot the agre_.nt, ~be parti •• aalw.d an &wrage travel \1.IIe 1n the 
aiDes of toxitl-t1Ye minute., and cut down the1.r t.b1J!"t7 JIlnute 1UlVJh period. to 
tifteen m1nutea and devote the other fitteen ndnutea to productIve work wit.h 
p.-nt at tu. md one-balt. The prov18ioJ'l wu -.. de appl1cable to all 
e:x1.t.1.ng rates efteoU". 1n all bitU1ld.Doua coal d1spute .... 24 
Using the nUnc1a baic rate, as an Illustration, this was intended to 
provide a basic da1q wage in that area of $8.$0 a dlq'. It "as esti1lated that 
this UTq~ WO'fll.d increase production t-llt7 11111100 to.r:us or 1101"8. 
The 1111110is SUppleunta1'7 Ap-eement. 
()1 Auguat 3, 1943, the War Labor Board bald a bearing at wb1ch the 
repreHDtatd:.... ot the 01111018 Coal q,erawn Assooiationa, and the 1111181"8 
appeU'8d to wbmi t tor approval a two lear agreement which extended and 
mod.1t1ed the 1941-1943 contract. Tbe major provisions 1ncluded an eight hour 
day wi. th "JIB and one-b&1t tor the e1aht. hour, a tortq hour ... k with tu. aDd 
cme-hal.t tor work on the sixth dq, and a general !nore ... ot 31.2) a d", to 
Weech a1.ne work .. " to cover penal to portal ...... 1 in the IId.ne. The phrue 
"each aine worker" 1ncluded tho .. who 1fQI"ked outslde the alne and did DOt 
-21~Illi~1. Supv1ement&ry J\areement aubmi tted &nd approved by th$ War Labor 
Board. Augwrt, 1943. 
25Illlnoia Coal Opt)ratore AS(Joeiation and the Oni ted Mine Workers of 
America and District 12, United Mine \Yorkers, Case No. 1.3-.273, Auguat. 24, 1943. 
j~'7 
travel wi thin it. 
41ao included in the ap'edlftt 1IWJ the phrase "$1.25 tor each day 1ft)J"ked, 
retroactlft to Apr11 1, 1943 and hereafter to .Aprtl 1, 1945," whioh i.n reaUt7 
made the provision noth1n, 1101'8 than • general wage inore .... for the period. 
The major1ty of tbe Board in giving ita dec18ion stated that tbe -minoi. 
Agree_nt now aublrl.\ted to the Board presents tor the til'8t t1JIII • true portal 
to POrtal _thod of oompenaat1on tor the _ne 1IOr_zoll." The ujort..,. approved 
the method otpaytlltftt wbleh indioated pay tor travel t1M I but the,. did not 
approft an ab)'Uftt wtd.ch would exceed the amount; that; the aine" would haft 
enti t14d to under' the old OODtract merely tor prodlloti ft work. 'llm8, the pro-
posed agreement "would 1no"... the botJrs ot work at the tace b,y four and one-
halt boun per wek, mak1ng • to1)al ot tort7 six and one-halt houre per week 
at the face or tltty OM hours.. portal. to portal. Beec.. ot the payJIIIllt ot 
oYel'time tor all hot1rs oyer forty pel" week, _o.rid.ng tiBt and travel t1JD.e, the 
total .akl1 wage would be approximately .SS.50.26 
The Labor _bers or the Board diss.nted strongly hom tbe -.10r1t7 poai-
tion. In a wr1 tten opinion, the .l.1. ot r,. _ben \f'Cted that ". major! ty of 
the Board has seen tit to que8tion this wage adj'Wltment, not becau .. t,hey do 
not believe tbat the _thOd of determining portal to portal pay 18 not lenu1MJ 
.1 P • In 
not becauae they do not beUeve that travel t.ime 1s not work ti_; but rat.her, 
they have rejected this apeement because they belle .. that travel t.1me should 
not be paid tor in tull." The minority optnlon went on to point out the 
d1.tferences of opinion between the _bers of the majority as to bow the amount 
of campanaation should be coaputed. 21 
, , 
In general, the propoeed contract of the nl1nois ~rators and the union 
would pq each miner who wu on the payroll from .April 1, 1943 to J1me 20, 
1943, the amount ot 140.00 as a retroactive adjUltMnt and in full Httlement 
ot all accrued portal to portal compensation. The War Labor Board approved 
this as a reasonable utu..-nt. 
The agre • ...mt was referred to the Board on JOYeIIber ;). It appl"Oftd tbe 
~t subject to c!Ariflcation and renbll1ssion of the provisions for 
pq1ng tODl'ulge or piece workers and tor pushing II1ne cars by hand in Jd...Dea 
where it was not practical to deli .... r tbea to lIOrld..ng places other than b,. 
pusb1ng.28 Q'1 Iovember 4, II08t of the m1Mrs returned to 1IIOrk. 
Under this agreelBlt. .. the workers paid b7 the dq would receive no IIOJ'e 
~ tor work pertormance in a torty hour .. ek than they would under the 1941-
1943 oontract, wht.ch w .. consistent with the wage atablUzation program. The 
Board telt that the agreea.nt .. by the Seoret.ar:r of tbs Interior as affect;. 
1.ng tonnage workers did not reflect tba.e principles, ad that to MIce thea 
r 
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etfective, the travel t.1Ire rate far tonnage YOrkers should be only "t.wo-th1rda 
ot that specitied in the proposed Il11.nOia Agreement. ,,29 
An ~;t. With the Strikers 
Although the Board had its w. in requiring a lower rata tor travel tw 
than tor productton ti_, and in requiring an addt tion to production t,1Jae it 
the miners were to receive the ta.SO dallT basto rate, still it wu annoyed 
beoause the Secretary' ot the Interior had made an agreement with the miners 
before they had all returned to work. This wu a no1ation of one ot the 
Board'. fundamental rules. 3° 
Although the agreement bad been negotiated during a atrllm, "'contra:r,y to 
the Board's prinoiples," t.bey felt that the nattonal interest in tim ot war 
would not. be "ned by a rejeotion ot the agreement, on the F';round that another 
ageDCy ot the Federal Govel'DBlel1t had dODe what t,be Board ltaelt would not have 
done.)l 
Ewm tho\1lh the miners had not cOllPl1ed with the Board's D1rectiw Order 
on June 18, the majority ot Board _bel'S r.lt that a rejection ot the agree-
ment, beCauH ot this non-cOllPl1ance "would t",.., a resort to technic all tle8 ot 
prooedure ln the race ot a national orlala."· 
The Board reatt1ratd its pollcy ot Itdeal1n1ng to treat wi tb .trUce"" 
29taylor, !QWailriG. ;tr1~y,. _.'!!Ii.! ~kpU~lillPQ (Washington, 
1942) p. ll.24. . 
30war Labor Board, I,m:\~ ~:aQl'tl, p .. 1120 .. 
3la~ cd' National Atfain, Inc., .l!K. kQsN: M;{O:;::i1 (Washington, 1942-




and ... ·satisfied that the leaders ot organtBed labor, who, with one exoeptiOll 
had patriotically lcept the "no-etrUce pledge It and will continue to latep 1 t." 32 
The non-co.ll,.ollall08 ot the atlwra, they declared "d1d not warrant a haety cem-
clu8ion that the coa:pli8llOe prograa ot the War Labor Board had broken down.· 
In a letter to the Board on Icmtmber 12, the Secretar;y ot Interior 
explained that the earnings and travel time payment ot tonnage workers would be 
calculated by 1Illlt1plJ1ng the total tons produced during a pa;y period b)'! the 
tonnage rate. This average rate ot earnings would be paid tor the first sewn 
hours of work 1n each dq and time and one-halt of this rate tor the eighth 
hour. 1'h1e would renl.t 1n the ... aaming. tor the first tort)'! hours of each 
.ek aa under the "1941 .... 1943" agreement.33 
Ql NOYOaber 20, the Board replied that it appJ"O'I'8d the method ot 
oollp'Utation the Secretary had auggested tor the ti1'8t tortq ho\U'8, but that it 
could not. appl'\.oft the P81JI*lt ot U.M and one-balt ot the stra1ght tt.. 
produotion rate for travel t1l!le as wen as tor production work atter tort)'! 
hours. When the iD8tructiona altha reputy' Coal l8.nea Adblin1strator wre issue 
to the Operatlq Jlanage1'8 ot the various ooal aines, the recommendations ot the 
Board prevailed.34 
Along with it. general approval, the Board alao issued a wand.ng that 
•• 
32.aw.. p. 257. 
''war w.bor Board, I~t1QA Rt~IJ p. ll12 • 
.34war Labor Boud, • .£qjpl~YU," Researoh and St&t:tstics Report No. 1.4, 
laQvember. 1943, p. 12 .. 
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"the 1I8oks which l1e ahead will be a orucial period for organized labor." 
Iaglslati". sanctions, more thorough-going than now exist may be required 
"unl ••• organised labor itself demonstrates from now on its determination to 
aecept the bitter with tM ... t, and to oomply ldth the orderly proce .... of 
go'V'e1'ml8nt which have beeft aet up to cope With wart1ml conditlone. ttlS 
!!!. Returp Je Private Qu.er~tlop 
TheSI') wa.rn1ngs aeemad to h8.V'G some ertect. On ~oember 1'(, 1943, a 
0011111 tte. repreeent1l'lg the Il1nera and coal operators produoing over sevent.y 
cent of the nation'8 tonnage submit-ted a "Supplemental Wage Agreement" to the 
Board. tor its approval. It aet forth terms ot employment to be made etfectlve 
when the mUle. were released from go".:rnmant poaHsslon and to aont1nue until 
AprU 1, 1945.36 
The terms or emplo7ment were practically' the .ame as tho&"} in enact un 
gGVel'lUll8nt operation. Howewr, that agreement was based on the asanmptlon tha 
torV-tive minutes per dq ... as the average travel tlma. By the time the Board 
rendered an oplm.on of approval on Val' 19 t 1944,:31 the Board had reoe! ved the 
prelimina:ry report ot the oommittee appointed to study' travel ti_. This 
report aowred elght7-to1lI' per oent of coal produced atm1nes having aontraota 
with the union and showed an average travel time ot approximately fifty-sa 
Tn 
35~. p. lll4. 
36Anderson. p. 340 • 
.3?C.,e No. 13-3;1. 
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mnutes.38 The BoU'd deoided that the difterence oft._1va minutes 0'981' forty-
tive m1nutea was "reaaoll&bl.¥ within the principle. ot ita temer decislona" and 
consequently, could "be apprOYed tor the private operation of thea. mines." 
The aupple_ntal apraement alao provided tor the pa,..m. of '-40.00 to 
each ompl.oy.. OIl 'the payroll from AprU 1, 1943 to June 20, 1943, .. IIg1.'Md 
cOlptUat1on tor aU portal to portal cla1.as tl'Oll'l AprU 1, 1943 to Nowllbel' 
,;, 1943, when, under government operation, the portal to portal bute began. 
'D1e Boc'd han approved th1s 1n 1ts Directlft on October 26, 1943.39 
Ql May 31, 194.3, the Secretary of Inter:tor beran to return the mines back 
to private control. Jty JuDe 21, the process 1IU oompleted. 
b net gain for the miners a8 a reault of this bitter and drawn-out 0_ 
was sl1lht. The7 had to IIOdlf7 their de.od tor a 12.00 a day 1nore_ tor 
1'I'orJd.ng nYen hours daily. Ql the other hand, they did get 80M retroact.1.,.. 
pq to'r travel t.1JaB and recognitlon ot travel time as compensable t1Jne .... 
though \he courts had not f1nally ruled that the Fa1r Labor Standa:nla Act 
applled to tJl'avel time in coal 1111188.40 
3lt, later study gave an awl"fl.P of fifty-eight minutes .. 
39Sulriplemental Wage Agreement, December, 1943. 
40Arthur Sut'.fem, 1- III lfibsU: Botl:.Si An4 ,Qo&1, Member of the War Labor 
Board (Wub1ngton, 1942 
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Indu8tr1al relations in the coal indu.try ret~d to the Mlf8Paper head-
lines early 1n 194,_ In an effort to establlsh a transit.lon hom one contract 
to anot.her without arJ.7 interruption in produot.1on, the m.nere and the operato1"l 
began negotiations tor a new contract on !larch 1, 1945, a month before the 
expiration of the old contract. Three dqa pre'f'1aualy, the JJd.ne1'8 bad filed 
noUoe under the prov1lS1ons ot the War Labor Dispute8 Act, 41 that a st:r1ke 
might occur. Then t.h4y p1'8aented dttJllDds more tar-:reach1ng in eome .,..speota 
than In praTioua yeara. 
The JI08t challeng1ng demand, although regarded by 80_ U _re 8'OI'pluace, 
was tor it ten per cent pal" ton royalt7 which should be pa1d to the un1on. The 
mien ott101ale sald the royalty shOuld "be deemed partial coapc8ation in 
equity to the I11ne wcrkv tor the a.tabU.baent and ma1ntenaD08 of his ready to 
aerft statue, so v.1tal to the profit motlft ot the employer and 80 i1Iperat1 .... 
essential to public weltare.w42 
The)" aaid \he f'uDd8 rece1 ved would be used to provide the II1nere wit,h 
w.d1cal. and surg1cal service, hoap1 tallsatlon 1netll"ance J fthablll tatlon, and 
economtc protectlon. tf 
• 
4l.~ \(a.3. •• , Businue Week, February 17, 194', p. 98. 
420n Ue: 29, 1946, durini an induatr,y-wide coal 8to~pag., the min~re raac 
an agreem.antftith the 8ovarmlent, which ~a.in had taken .JOssassion of the mine 
providiJ:lc tor a Weltare a.."1d Retlrement Fund, financed by employer contribu-
tions ot five oents a ton of ooal produced for sale or use. 
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Even thollgb th1a demand was not pres.ed too greatly at the t1.a, beoauae 
there wu ve17 U,ttJ.e ohance of getting ~ concession at the time, the ro1'alt)" 
teature arou.ed considerable alarm in oertain quarters.43 
The miners demmded that tor work during the second ahitt, ten oents per 
hour should be added to ex1at1ng rat .. ; and fifteen cents should be added tor 
work on the t.b1rd shift. The 'VatattoD allowance should. also be tncreued from 
850.00 t.o $100.00. 
The miners also 4eaanded a oontract lIbich would pend. t e1 tJ1er parv to 
tend.nate it by glving twenty daya notio •• 44 
Tba •• wen the 110ft 1.mportant. delUnda and they"ere supported b.r an .1ght 
to one vote in favor ot a .tn.. it they _ret not gJ'cted. As the end ot March 
drew near, when the extsting oonwact would expire, Harold Iokes, the Secretary 
ot Interior, urged extension ot negotJ.atiOll8 t.o Kay 1, it necea.A17, With t.be 
understanding that arq wage ad3'W1tment wh10b was approved would be retroactive 
to AprU 1, 194,. 
The SecretAr7 of Labor alao urced that t.1le partiel make ...,.., .ttort to 
arrive at an aaree-nt betore Maroh 31, and aug •• ted tJ1e tollow1l'11 
coq:>l'ODd.ae ~tt 
1. A bul0 .. van hour dar w1th t1ae and one-balt tor all oftl'ti.me, 
travel ti1ll8 and lunch t1_ to be paid at the straight tt. rate. 
~s1nel!ls Week, }larch 3, 1945, p. 98. 
44Ibid. 
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2. .A nat vacation payment ot 115.00. 
). Sh1tt difterentiale ot tour cents for the .eeoDd shitt and ee .. n to 
eight cent. for the tJ"!.ird eh1ft. 
4.' rre.., shoes, bats and goale. needed by the Ddner while on the job. 
s. Aa.lat.ant foremen _d higher ranked emplo,e.. to be excluded fro. 
UDionis.tlon. 
6. All the ot.her ur.d.on demands, including royaltle., t,o be denied. 
On Mareh 30, 1945. the Cbaiman ot 't.he War Labor Board notified the 
partie. that the dispute had. been oertUled to the Board, and that a bearing 
WDuld be held \be follOtl'lnl day. The parti •• would be expected to .how 1f'Ior 
t.erlU aDd cond1 tiona of t.he ext.t1ng oontract should not be extended, pending 
tinal action on the lewe. 1n dispute and 'Ifb7. an ett.aU .. date tor wage 
adjuatl:l8llt.1 that 1Id.ght. be ttnall1' detend.ned should not be t1xad. 
After the hearing, the Board issued a r.treotl .... Order, iD8tructing the 
part1e.4S to continue un1ntenupted production ot coal ~ the ex1st.tng 
contract until thea dltteren0e8 ..... peacefully and t1nally aettled. The 
partf... advi.4td the Board that they were contlnuing their negoUatiolUJ and the 
Board requested thea to rape" the fteulta on April 7, or SOODe1".46 
It the negotiations Were terminated betore that date, the Board; atter 
aonault1ng -.J.tb the part.1e., ,.,uld fix a hearing date bel'ore thill Board t~ the 
45ia:tional Bituminous Coal Conference and the Unit(\lQ Mine Workera ot 
Ameriea., Case !-to. 111-14876D, March 31, 1<14;. 
46wu tl.bor Board. 1£ LID"I DFl.m fi2IXU:t l,. 11- ill5. 
presentation and prompt determination of the issues in dispute. On Aprll 7, 
the parties reported progre8s, and on Apr1l 11, they presented an agreement for 
the approval of the Board. The new proposal introduced 8everal significant 
changes in the former contract, but did not include the royalty payment. 
A work dq at nine hours from portal to portal was established, including 
pay for a staggered fifteen minutes for lunch, and without any suspension at 
operations throughout the d.,.47 
Workers employed on a second shift whether paid by the day or by the ton, 
recei ved four cents addi tiona! for each hour employed and those on a third 
shitt, racel ved s1x cents an hour add1 tional. 
'!'he vacation allowance was increased from $,0.00 to $75.00 and approved 
as not in excess of the approvable limite. 
The Board eaUllated that the proposed agreement as contrasted ld.th the 
&greeant which expired April I, 1945, would result in "an average increase for 
all employees of approxi_tely eighty-one cents per da;y a8 the C08t of the 
change-owr to a system of payment tor all time spent underground." 
In it. opinion, the Ebard stre88ed the point that "the agreement makes no 
change either in the regular rate at payor in the overtime prov1siolW ot the 
1941-1943 contract." But the miners did get more tor travel time under the 
proposed agreement than they had been allowed under the 1941-1943 agreement, 
47l,W. p. 1117. 
" which penni tted as a travel time rate only two-third8 of the basic daily rate 
lmtil forty hour8 had been worked, and time and one-half ot the travel t1ma 
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rate atter torty hour8. 
The amount received b,y the tonnage worker would al80 vary with his daily 
. earnings, but would be more than two-thirds of his average hourly earnings 
allowed under the 1941-1943 agreement. 
The shift d1.f'ferentials, vacation pay, and wage inequity adjustment8 were 
all items that could be allcmed without conflict with the wage stabilization 
pollcies. However, when they were added to the eighty-one cents daily c08t ot 
overtime. travel time and PSiYment for lunch time, the total daily increase in 
costs SlIOunted to $1.04. 
The Board pointed out that the increase would not be uniform tor all, but 
it decided that "the adjustments 1II18t be expre8sed as a totality in the Ught 
of the transition which is required and is being eftected." 
In conclusion, tbe Board declared that the eft8ct1n nee ot collective 
bargaining in this caBe, "Viv1dly calls attention to the general Deed tor the 




National War Labor Board--Case No. 192, June 29, 1942. 
Montgomery Ward and Company, Chicago, nlinois, and the United JIa1l Order. 
Warehouse and Retail Employees, 'Wholesale and Department Store Employees of 
America, IDeal 10. 20 .. C.l.O. 
Mr. William H. Davis, Chairman of the National War tabor Board, Washington 
D.C., made a penetrating statement concerning the issues of the )i)ntgomery Ward 
Seizure by the Uni ted States Government I 
The most important issue is not What effect a stZ'ike would have on the 
COql&l17's business, but rather what effect it would have on industrial 
relations generally, and particularly on industrial relations in plants 
d1reot17 producing or d1stribut:Lng war materials. If fifty-five hundred 
workers of Montgomery Ward JDaT properly s trike in Chicago for higher 
wage. and union security-the chief i.llues in this dispute-then it see. 
to us (the War Labor Board) almost oertain that other workers in other 
establ1shMD1iB would teel that the7 ha~ the same right, ad that once a. 
strike ottha demensions that are here threatened, against an employer 
as _11 lenown &8 IbntgoD1eZ7 Ward, were aJ.l.ond to taka place, on tbe 
theory that the Board lacked authority to deal with the dispute, a ::11'8 1 
would be started which betore very long could turn into a conflagration.· 
This anal.ysis by 1Ir. Davis illustrates the multi issueB that confronted th 
10. 8. Conaress, Houn, Committee to Investigate the Seizure of l~ontgome 
lard ADd Co., HHl"1oa8, 78th Conge, 2nd session, pul"auant to House Rule 521 
k1 22..June S, 19UO. ' 
I 
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Federal Government. in ita at.tempt to quell the paralyzing strikes that. 
intertered or threatened to interfere with continued production ot es.ential 
war matAlrla1a dUl"1ng ~he earl111tU's ot World War It. This case ..... pecu11arll' 
UD1que in that the iS8U8 ot whether the gOWl"l'llD8Dt had the aut.hor1ty to ae1s. a 
company that waa not. d1reot111nvolved 1n the production ot war materiala ... 
pntuented .. 
Again, a thol"Ougb swd,y or the cue requires the presentation ot ratbel' 
oopioua background material to higblight the use ot the aeismre techn1que. In 
aU, tbne cans are PftMDted .. 
Cue No. 192, dated Jtme 29, 1942, preaented the a1n i"sues ot the 
ooniroveray when t1.rat cerUtted to tbe lational War Labor lJoctd b7 the 
SeOft1ial7 ot Labor .. 
Cue Bo. lU-S353, OOOUftted upon reDlll'al ot the )"eU':q contraat betwen 
the cOllPaDl' ad the union. 
The tiDal cue resulted 1n .. laure ot the cOllPUl' tv the AinI18 aDd 0_ .. 
a relUl t or retu.eal \0 reoogni. the present unlOll .. tJl8 ucltl81 ... bal"ga1.n1rla 
agent tor Yard eapl.o,yeea and a refusal tv renew t.he "1943-1944" contract under 
the 8.., t.el"m8 cd cond1tiou .. the priOZ' .... 1'I8Ilt. 
CASE 10. 192 
FACTS !§!J!1!R m CASE. 
MDntcOlM17 Ward waenaaged in the sale and d1st:r1butlon of .rch8nd1ae 
through mall order houses and retail stores. It owned and operawd n1ne mat1 
order houses, 80me au hundred and tifty reta11 storM, and over two h'uJ:uired 
r 
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mail order sale. units throughout the United States. Their net sales averaged 
over $500,000,000 per year.2 
The present dispute involwd approximately fifty-five hundred workers. ('h 
August 26, 1940, the union, Local 1120, C.I.O., 11'88 certified b7 the National 
Labor Relations Board as the exclusive bargaining agent for about three hundred 
SchwJ.nn warehouse employwes • .3 
('h February 28.. 1942, the union was certified as the exclusi va bargaining 
agent for soma five thouaand additional workers employed in the mail order 
house. throughout the cOlIIPaDT. 
The dj.spute that 1Ir. Davis reterred to was fint certit1.ed to the National 
Labor Relations Board by ,the Secretary of Labor on June 2, 1942, atter a st.rilce 
at JIontgol1eI7 Ward and Company had been threatened in April ot that year, and 
ettorts at conoiliation had proved fruitless. 
When the Company was informed of the certifioation of the dispute, it 
challenged the Board's jurisdiotion, alleging that this controversy did not talJ 
lfi thin the provisions of the President t s Exeouti V8 Order of Januar,y 12, 1942, 
which created the War Labor Board. 4 
Nevertheless, the Board mat in executive .. ssion and on June 16, 1942, it 
• 
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••• that in cue 10. 192, 1.(ontgoJn8J7 '\"\'a,rd and Company ••••• the 
Company be advised that the Board bas taken jurisdiction of the ca .. , ad 
any objections that the company has may be stated before a panel at a 
bearing on JttM 22, 19b2. 
()l the same day, the Board informed the oamp." by telegram. that t t would 
be given a tun opponuntty before the panel to state tts posiUon on the 
question ot jurisdtotion, as _11 as on the marl ts ot thA dispute, and that it 
the question could not be settled by agreement at the panel hearb1g, the panel 
would tmbmi t a reporot to the Board With reeollllllbndat.1ons on all issues.) 
The Iedlat.1.on Panel appointed by tbG War Labol" Doard consisted of lIr. 
1J.oyd I. G4ZTisOD, ra. ot the um. versi. ot fiaoonain La $chool and Po.bl1e 
Representative, Mr. ?IUll_ Hansoom, Emp1o".es Representative, and Mr. Joseph 
J4Uer, Eraplo;yer RepreaentA.t.i v •• 
Hearing. were held betOft the panel on June 22, 23 and 24. The transonpt, 
ot record ot the panel heannss showed that the company and the urd.on full.y 
preeentAtd their poat tiona and vl ... on the question ot juri. diction, and all 
part1es lll1deratood tba tbe record that tIley made before the panel would serve 
as & basia for the Board'. f1nal dete1'll1nation of the issue.6 
CONTEHTICIlS .2l !!!! TmI(JJ .AID l'!!. COMPANl' ~ l'!!!. 9UBST1CIi PI. JtJRmD:roTI~. 
The OOllJP&llY oontended that the War Labor Board was without jurisdiction to 
adjust because the cOlllp8ll7 did not produce ~ war materials, had no government 
contracts, and "did not distribute what could not be readily obtained by 
buyers anywhere. tt Theretore, the company argu&d, the dispute was not one 
"whioh might interrupt work which oontributed to the ettective prosecution ot 
the war,ft within the meaning of Section 3, ot the Executive Order 9017, which 
set up the War Labor Board.7 
ThG union contended tha:t, the co~' 8 chiet mail order customers were 
farmers; that the co~ 11'88 engaged in selling farm equipment, machinery and 
supplies to local stores in the farm areas J that tarm mechanics req on the 
comp~ to procure their tools and equipment 'by u1l order, that, in 
particular, the company had supplies of wire tor baling hq and binder twine 
which could not be procured in ordinaJ7 retail a tores J and that tarmers who had 
purchased farm mach1ne17 tram the cOl'llpaDy could get replacement parts only from 
the coJ'llp8.tly, since their macbi.ruu';1 "diftered in kind fraIl that sold by 
campe ti tors .. ,,8 
The company replied that only two and one-half per cent ot all the net 
sale. of the Chicago Mail Order House represented tarm equipment, and that even 
it t.he Oh1oago House ..... closed by' a str1ke, the ta:n.rs could get adequate 
auppl1_ from otberma11 order hous., ot the oOl2P&l\V' and from campati tors of 
the co~any. 
The un1on's a.cond main arguamt was that a strike that would cloM the 
cO~aD\V.s Ch1cago un1ts "would haw pave repercue8iona elaewbere, which would 
be *HIt oertain to apread interruptions ot work, thereby interfering with the 
ett.cttve prosecution ot tba war. ,,9 
c:. J'ridq, June 26, 1942, the Pallal aubtldtt.ed III lUWlillOUS wrttten report. 
to the Board, with t.ba Anding ilba.t thi.e ca .. o18ar13 tell witb1n tha 
juri,diction ot the War labor Board. The panel &leo rec~d that _ 
1nvestigator be appo1nted to study the ... e and aalary queation 1nwlved in the 
cue and to report to the parties before the adjOUl'l'&ed hear1Dg on July 13 J 19U2 
tBJm~CIl ~ !!!! !J!i ltPN! !pARD 
c:. June 29, 1942. ~he Rational War Labor Board aocepted the findings ot 
the panel _mbera, and decided that t.h1s disptrt;8 clear~ tell within the tel'Jlll 
ot the 'Prea1dem IS btcut.1'Y8 order of Jan1UU7 12, 1942. 
J. ren_ ot the ftOold made by the part1es on the iuue ot jurladletlon 
aaUetled the Board that the dispute was OM Which was 1n ~ With 
Seotton 3 of the IXecmtl ... order, creating the Board, and a oontl'OVerq which 
tta1ght interrupt work which would contribute to the etfective proceaut,ion ot 
tM war."l0 
lOHMJ2.DlI, 78th Cong., 2 Seas., 1944, p. 59. 
The Board stressed tba tact that if 1. t did not take jurisdiotlon, the 
threatened strUm would most oerta.inl3 ocour, a1nce eveX7 other _thod ot 
settlement had been exhawJted, and the oOJl.lp8DJ had retused to submit t.he iSBUN 
to arbitration .. 
The un10n aaaerted that it. had over tour thousand dues pqing .. bare 1n 
the Chicago uea unita, out of so_ f1.tt.1-tlve hundred eligible worken, and 
that a str1ke would .ttecU vel¥ 01088 down the Cb1cago 'Ul'l1 ts. U 
The panel had ~ concluded that if 8, threatened strike ot 
Montgo"%"'3 Ward and Coq>aI'J7 in Chioago had been allcnred to ocC\U", ice probable 
eltecta. both direetq and 1.ndirec\l)" on work contrl1;ut1ng to the etfeotive 
proseautlon of the wart "would be aufticiently .. r10_ to warrant the Board'. 
ta1d ng jurisdiction. "12 
1be toUowlxlg 18 an exoerpt taken from t.he final dec1a1on 01 the War Labor 
Board regarding Cue 10. 192, 
'!'be general public usual.q P8J8 a considerable prlce whenever the parti •• 
(to a dispute) resort to strikas and lockout.. Nevertheleu, lt 1s 
probably true that over the years, the freedom to atr1lce has produced 
~ro sooial and eoonomio ga1.ns for the country than lOSH8. In 8Jf1 event, 
it. 1.8 a deepwrooted freedom ot actlon in our great Amarican 8001ety, but 
it 18 one that both labor and industry as well &8 the {;reat majorJ. 1'.7 ot 
oitizens generaUy recogniH must be curta1lbd during -tJ.me of war. l'bua, 
lt. ls the duty and obligation ot a. war govemment to prevent the exerct .. 
of rights and privilege!, wb10h threaten to intertere with the successful. 
proseoution of the Wal". " 
~.p. 1115. 
~. 
13U.:br Labor ,Reports 1.720 
It is to be noted, in this ease and others, that the War Labor Board. had 
taken the position that any labor dispute, which could properly be oalled a 
"major dispute", that is, one whioh in case of a strike or lookout would direct-
11" effeot not only a large number of workers involved, but also indirectly, the 
daily lives of a large number of people, is one whioh will fall within the 
jurisdiction of the Board. The various eases that the Board has been called 
upon to decide differ from one another in man,y respects, and therefore, the 
problem becomes one of balancing interests and passing judgment upon degrees 
of effects which the various disputes bave upon the war effort.14 
'lherefore, the United states Government oannot permit Montgomery Ward 
and Company ,to follow a oourse of complete indepenoence of action 1n 
settUng this dispute. It cannot permit the oompany to decide for itself 
whether or not tl'is dispute or 1 t3 bllsiness affeots the Droseeutlon of the 
war. IS . 
CASE HO. 111-~j53, !I,O., Jan!?!& 13, 1944. 
In Februar.y, 1942, the lationa! Labor Relations Board certified the United 
Ma11 Order, Warehouse and Retail Employees, IDoal 20, C.I.O., as the exolusive 
bargaining agent for the employees of IIontgo_17 Ward and COJDparlT. The union 
was also reoognized by the oODIPallT as the employee representative within five 
otbarspeoified units.16 
Negotiations had begun for the renewal of a contract, and then broke dawn, 
and the present labor dispute Wal oertified to the National Labor Relatione 
Board pursuant to Executive Order 9017, dated June 2, 1942. The Board had 
l.4Mett., p. 2S1. 
l"'ar Labor Board, l\t29ti1. p. 1723. 
l6u.riQlI, 7St-h Cong .. , 2 S •• a .. 1944. p. 57. 
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issued a Directive Order deciding the issues and a subsequent contract between 
the parties finally became effective on December 8, 1942, expiring on 
December 8, 1943. When the union then requested the company to begin 
negotiations for a renewal contract, the oompany officials claimed that the 
union no longer represented a majority of the employses within the 1Ia11 Order 
House and Retail stores Un! ta, and it consequently' refused to bargain with 
the unlon.17 
The present labor dispute was then certified to the War Labor Board on 
'December 6, 1943, pursuant to the provisions ot the War Labor Disputes Act. 
The only issue presently in dispute in this case is one of union 
representation.18 
Cll December 10.. 194.3, the Board requested the cOmpa.!\Y' and the union to 
sbow oause at a public hearing "why they should not oonsent to an election or 
card oheok to be held under the direction of the National Labor Relations Board 
to determine the issue as to the unionts majority status in the two units, and 
pending the results of suoh an eleotion, why the terms and cond! tions of the 
existing oontract should not be extended.-
The oompan;y contended that since the union did not represent the majorit7 
of the workers within each unit, the expired contract should not be extended. 
They also oontended that any order of the War Labor Board to require the oomp 
to treat the union as the majority repreaen tati ve vrould be oontrary to the 
National Labor Relations Aot •. 
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The Board' a post tiOD was that the question of representation was one that 
should be lett to the determination of the National. Labor Relations Board.. H 
ever" the Federal. Courts have held that the Rational Labor Relations Board'. 
oertification of an exclusive bargaining agent -is pnt.'UII8d to have continuing , 
effeot until ohanged by that Board •. " This principle was desoribed as "the 
rule of presumed continuity of representative status • .19 
The majoritY' of' the Board was ot the opinion that it'lfa..~. not equipped nor 
was 1 t a fmction of the Board to determine whether the union had lost or " 
retained its majority status as representative of' "ntgome17 Ward employees. 
HO'MIJver, the Board would turnish the parties with an opportunity to have the 
matter re801 ved by the 1fational Labor Relatione Board. This would have to be 
done either by consent of the parties, or if' agreement could not be reaohed, by 
the union tiling a pet!. tion tor an election wi th the National Labor Relations 
Board wi thin t.h1rty days following the date ot this order •. 20 
Pending determination by the National Labor Relations Board, howeTer, the 
terms and cond! tiona ot the expired contract should continue "to govern the 
relations betllHn the parti ••• 1t 
192.\whita .Qua.l. ... "',Balli t US led. (2nd) 486, C .. C .. A. 3rd., 1941. 
20war tabor 8oan\, iGII:M, p. 172,. 
b 
This decision wu given, lUst of all, to avoid the unrest and conflict 
that would be bound to ariae if a corporation, as large, important and as 
centrall1' located as Vontgomery Ward and Comparly', "1'8 suddenl1' to find them-
selves without, a contract. Secondl1', the "status quo, as of the date of the 
contract term:i.natlon should be presernd, s1nce the ique in question relates 
to the extent; of union membership on that date," and therefore, the Board,21 
was satisfied that it was "fair and reasonable" to continue in eftect, untU 
the National Labor Relations Board had actAtd upon the dispute. 22 
Even though the War tabor Board ordered .,ntgomery Ward and Oom.palV' to 
continue its contract Ydth seven thousand emplo;yeea in Chicago, pending a 
final decision by the National Labor Relations Board .. s to What 1a the proper 
ba:rgaj,ni,ng agent tor thea, Ifontgome17 Ward cont1mutd to retuse to comp17 with 
euoh orders. While no union .abers had gone on strike, the compaD,T threatened. 
to seek a court injunction aga1nlt the War Labor Board. 23 
President Roosevelt aga.1.n ordered Itontgome:r.y Ward and its executive 
director, ... sewell A:ve17, to renew the union contract again under the prev1. 
te1'm8 and conditiona, Bowver, this time, lIr. A.Terr refused to comp17, stating 
that the issue now involved "t,he fundamental rights of citlzena u guaranteed 
'b1' the BUl ot Rights and the Constitution. n Since Wards 1IU not a war 
;u.WUliam H. Davis and George III Taylor representing laborJ Robert J. 
Watt ~ Carl J. Sh1pley, :-epr .. enting industry; and George H. Meade and 
Jos.ph tanhaa, dissentJ.ng. 
22W&r Labor Boa.rd, ~ .. tJ.p.l§pqrtIJ p. 1116. 
2.3Wllrds, (Ch1eaeo, Illinois)..!II ilW'Qllq, April 24, 1944, 550 
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indaak7t but a f11"m diatl1.butlng .aHnt1a1l7 c1vilian goode made b7 other 
OOII,P8D1., t:I1ey would DOt aaatn oI8'I"H to t.he olo •• d .hop aDd the obeck-oft 
slllt..a. Attorney aeneral. Pranc1s Biddle thought ot.baJ:'w1.M. and the ~ 
of C_rce ..... told to taka poa .... lon ot the COIIPfUli. tJbder- SeONtal7 of 
eo-rce T.,lor and the tol'lMQ" partb.er of Ward, Director Cbar'lea F. GloN ot the 
f1nano1al. boue of G1on. Jorge and Compa1'J7 t .as sent to CId.cago to take 
pencnal. COI1Vol ot the '300,000,000 t.t.rm. 1t'ben JIr'. A.ftr1' InibHquentll' refw1e4 
to ab1ftUdeI' po ..... lon ot the cOIIPAlV'to the gon ..... t, JIr. 'tlQ'lor retumed • 
~ 1 .. wlth SeoreW7 I1ddle and tour membera of the ""a Jl.ll'tU7 Police 
aDd M.r. Imtr7 ft8 remowd ~ troa hie office.24 
We _.w reported the 1Mldent .. a persoaal tr1\l111!Pb tor 11'. Avery, 
atat.1ng that be had auceeeded 1n pwdU.nc the Roosevelt admim.ewation to ita 
laat refuge aca1n8t 1. tal c1t1zena, nael,J, the 8'U1111'mi.n1 of aoldiers and had 
al.8o succeeded 1ft .... n1Dg a a1m11ar latent tear 1n bua1naaa eacut.lvel all 
anr the aountrr.2S 
It 18 to be noted tbat the Justice Depart.zJltnt hAd, tor a tia, considered 
the po.8ib1l1V ot re.orUng to quieter _asure. against :atmtao-r:r Ward) such 
.. suapending ward's _Sling pn'V'1legea, :refUsing it pr.loriti8 on wrapp1ng 
papd', eto. 26 It 18 no WOIldo' that the actual. MUura ot the COIQP8IrT bad 0018 
U a shook ad aurpr1 .. to eo JI8.I.17. 
• t I 
~tg9JtrY Ward a4 ~ Is. Lab;Qf Board (Chicago, 1944), anon. rev., 
Ne. Republic, April 24, 1944), 550. 
25Gr&eYM29 lIeu (Chicago, 1945), anon. rev., Busines, IoU, (February, 
1945), 93. 
26MontRl.! LaQor l4u. ADd Peeil12BI (Chicago, 1945), anon. rev., (February, 
1945), 592. 
JinreftZ". it 1s no aco1dent that Vr. Avery had decided at this time to make 
his stand againat the administration. Be felt and often st.ated publicq that 
the War Labor Di,putes Act did not bestow' on the President the power to s.lze 
lIont,gomery Ward. He W&I supported in this by the co-author8 of the act., 
SeoatoZ" Tom Connal.l1' and Representative Howard W. Smith, as _11 as from 
Representative Andrew J ~ If..,-, whose )(ill ta:l7 Attairs Comm1 t tee handled the bill 
All tlatq denied that it was ewr the intent of Congress to authori.. the 
President to sei •• firms such as Itmtgomery Ward and Company .. 
.All said that the .lOt specllioalq llmited seizure autlllrit;r to war 
industrie.. in both the 1lnited states Senate and House, that .eek of the 
Hizure, criticiSJI. was voioed that, 1f Warda was a war lnduat.ry, then 




R.Jl:IflI~ g: a lII!!Att pmm 2!.:m! SIIZ!!! S!: lIOJf'.roa&m: ".p. 
Un! ted States 4rudge PbUllp L. SUll1 van ruled that the President bad 
exceeded his a'f.ltb:)rl.. 111 0I'der1Dg tl» ArrI¥ to ael.e and operate vant..,.17 
Ward and 0.,.. pr'Opert1 .. , careful11 dn.w1ng the Uno between .... 1nduatri •• 
C1d non-war induatrl88 tor pul"pO(IU of plant a.izure. Judge 8Ull1Y8D-a 
decision di8ld.a1ed the ~t,'s pet1tlona for tempor8l'7 and ~ 
.. 1n3~1ons, wb10h 1IOUld, U grant.ed, have glY81l legal a8bCt1on to the anJT 
open1t1Oa of warda. 28 
a-mtr, bl. deelalO1l W&8 aoOOlDP8D1ed by a stay ot prooaed1.ng. 1fb.1ob left, 
the IIrI11I 1n po ..... 101l ot 1fa:rds. 
Mr. W1111_ B. Darla, Cha1.rlDIlI'1 ot the War Labor Board, daoland a\ the 
u., that. ualea. 'the dec1alon .... :rewraed, or Congress changed the lD' to 
legaUze such aeinre8, "the the lfblle plan ot peaoatul. settleatnt ot......u. 
labor disputes would collapM ... 29 
.,. deo1aion ot the Federal Court ... b8M4 on the taot tJla\ tt. ut.ur. 
ot Ward'_ bv.aiDeM exempted 1t from the 811d.th-Cormal17 Act, ad the g~ 
!MDt'. contentlon that \be law.. broad eaougbt.o COftr a l:mae diatrlbut4cla 
plant., was dllt1d.uad., bee ... , as the court ltated, only produet:Lon wa 
CO'ftftd by the plant, .. lsure act. Plant seizUNa, the court cont1nued, .... 
2"'!hi2f~~Notea (Waahington, D.C., 1944) anon. rev. t Newsweek, 
(MarOh, 1944. • 




cml¥ legal UDder conditlons ot "necesalty urgent tor the pubUe senice, such 
aa will not acbi. t of delq. ,,30 
Again, if"'~ Wa:rd and O~ and its lae111ti_ "wve located 
W1tJl1n the actual theater of mLlltary operations and its goods were nee • ...,. 
and euent1.al tor t.be use of the naval or 1Idl1.trI.l7 farce., then the COIDIDder-
1n-Ohiel ll1ght l.a.wtulq tale pos .... ion of th .. •31 
To be wtt.h1n the .. lsure power of the Act" the CO'Ui:'t expla1ned. the 
~ must be not _re~ Dlltoe8Sary to or useful in the war etton, but JIlD8t 
alao "be equ1.pped to produce art1cl.s nece8s&U7 or useful in the war etfort." 
The court conceded that the President's po1fQr as COIIID8Dder-ln-Cb1et 
authorttsed selsUl"e. (within \he theater ot war) of arms, aupplles, toed, 
clothing, traneportat.1Oll taell1t1e8, and aU 1mplemante ot war to the extent 
of the needs of the IIt1'Md fonee, but deoided that out ot the tUld ot aoabat, 
the poalt1on ot COIII1lender-1n-Ch1et do .. DOt \fatTent the aeilUl'e ot private 
property, except in cue of ~d1ate and 1IIpending dang .. , in wbich, action b7 
Ocmgre •• would coa too late, and \he c1rc'UlBtances requlred the exercise ot 
the extrema ot lD1tll.d power. 81noe the plants involved are not in the theater 
ot war, and the .-z'PM\Y 18 not 1mJIodlate, the powers of the OOSIInAInder-1n-
Cld..t did not. warrant th18 aeia'lU"'e, and Congress muat supply the remedy, it 
rr 
30wAIMnfsr Note. (Washington, 1945), anon. rev. J The New Rep!!blic, 
(February, 1945 268. 
31,WJl. 
voltmtary cooperation Will not avold the d1ft1culty.32 
Q:l June 10, 1945, tbeSUlllvan decialon wu rewrsed by a two t,o one 
rul.1ng of the 011'cU1t Court ot Appeals, thereby giving the I.rJrff judic1al. 
approval. at its .. 1Iure ot Irontg01ll8l7 Ward aU o .. der propert1 .. , as _11 as 
a mmdate to eanoy out the laUonal War Labor Board's D1rect1'Wt. I&)ntgol8l7 
Ward did state its intel1tion to appeal the <!eel.ion to the tTnited States 
Supreme Court and to uk the Oircui t Oourt to atq the execution of the 
lational War Labor Board's orders. The buis ot the entire legal. probl_ upon 
wb1cb the dec1s1on of the C1rcu1t Court depended was, UWhat is product.1on?" 
The court eonteJXied that t,M word tlproduct1onrt YIOuld haw to be det1ned broa.dlT 
in terms of the present total induaWial Stirtlcture I whereas, the ~ co'Ul"'ti 
held that ~ardt8 bus1.ne8a .. as not production that would affect the war effort.]! 
Just before the Al'IV turned Montgomery ward and Compan,y back to control of 
the o~ .. cuti ..... , two problems ,remained yet to be solved. {)le wu the 
extent of the govemment's o'Jllgatlon to pay baek wages that were due employ ... 
under the 'War lAlbor Board's order.. '!'he other 1f&S the reou.rrence ot the old 
di.spute btt1lfMn Chai.rman S...u Aftri and the un1on.3h 
'lbe clauses that caused so MUch confusion over back pay w:re tbe 
.. 
32war Labor Board, Ter!idnati2n RePOUI. 1117. 
33!l?M_ 
J~ lu.2t..!i21 (Chicago, 1945) anon. rev., Business Week (September, 
1945) 100. 
tollow1ng in the Executive Order under whioh Ward properties were seized I 
Provided that the Secretary of War is authorized to pay the wage 
increases specified in said Directive Orders tram the ettect! V8 
dates, specified in said Directive orders to the date of possession 
ot said plants and facilitie. 18 taken under this order, onl1' out of 
the net operating income of said plants and taoilit1e. during the 
period ot their operation by the Secretar,r at war. 35 
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Government sources estimated that approximately one million dollars in 
wage adjustments ordered by the War Labor Board would be due employees. 
When the government tinally relinquished control of JIontgomery Ward in 
October, 194,5, the finance ofticer in charge at operation .et the retroactive 
&\1'8,5,090. A later co~ estimate was $1,342,000.36. 
The .Army announced that it could not make the retroactive paymant 'because 
ita orders stipulated that the wages JIlUSt be paid from the net operating 
profit, and acoording to Artay bookkeeping records, there was no proti t 
available.37 
The above statement led to an appeal to the President. Under the union '. 
interpretation of the original Executive Orders covering the seiZure, the 
President was prepared to dr_ on his emergenoy fund to pay the retroactive 
wage.. Conterences that followed with Attorney General Biddle indicated that 
checks on the government tund had already been made out. However, when lIr. 
Biddle left oftice, the naw Attorney C-eneral, Tom Clarke, read the Executive 
Orders differently, and ruled that the Federal. Government was in no wrt.y' 
.3~ecutive Order No. 9017, dated January 12, 1942 • 
.36H!~all' ?dth Cong., 2 Sess., 1944, p. 16 • 
.37.te!4. 
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re.ponsible for such wageB. The checks were apparently deBtroyed.38 
The union contended that it President Truman failed to act, they would 
carry the fight to Congrees, if necessary. In the meantime, hardly one-third 
of Ward employeet, who were still awaiting retroactive pay, were employed 
by the company, and the number was dwindling daily.39 
Thus,the oriBi. at Montgomery Ward ended a8 inauspiciously a8 it had 
begun, with a myriad of problem. awaiting the returning Ward executive,. 
L 
CHJl.PTEIl VI 
SUMM.ARI AID CONCLUBIOHS 
Tba wartime experience with industrial seizure. provide. very little 
basi. for genenl1zaUoDa regarding the wisdom of seizure u a government 
labor poliq. The underlying disputes were settled in ma.I31 CU88 .i ther 
throuch dirMt negoUa tiona or by the gov$rnm.ent f s voluntar.J mediation 
agenoies. Setsure did, however, in many cases, provide a face-saving 
eXCUS8 tor t.rmi.nating a strike or delaying it pending further negotiations 
or mediation.1 
Ludwig Teller .tates 'that there is good reason to INspect that the 
government consciously avolded an.1 formulation of rules 01" principles 
relating to •• 1aur •• ru. may baYe been desirable or even inevitable 
during a wartime period, .. beD good laboJ.'lo-Uuagement relations wero the 
result of volunta:l':f &gre.ent of the parties involved. But it is clearly 
1mperative that todq a. 1101"8 ooraprehecs1ve 8'tudy be made of the legal 
, 
and eooDOaio characteristio. and consequenoe. of seizure, together with 
an ana.l7aia of IQwl'lll.tental policles and procedures that should be follow-
ed in conneotion with labor OriS88.2 
The experience. of the National War Labor Boa.rd in World War II 
bighlight.ad the extent to "hieh the governmont must control industrial 
relations 1n time of war. This board had jurisdiction over all labor 
1 Teller, p.. 1017 .. 




disputes which threatened the effective prosecution of the war. Its powers 
over these controversies were complete and final. In the vast majority of 
cases, disputants complied with decisions and accepted the awards in good 
faith. However, when compliance wit}) its decisions was not imminent, the 
dispute was referred to the President for further action. When this occurred, 
and if the circumstances warranted, he frequently ordered seizure of the 
plants by the government to insure continuous production, as was evident 
during the Roosevelt administration alone, when plants were seized on forty 
differe·nt 00C&Sion8.3 
When the President established the National War Labor Board, the 
procedure to be followed in the adjustment of labor disputes was clearly 
specified. Labor and management were expected to resolve their differences 
through peaceful negotiation. Strikes and lockouts were outlawed by volun-
tary agreement of the parties. In other words, the oollective bargaining 
process _8.8 the first line of defens·e against costly work stoppage8.4 
If, however, for some reason, the dispute was not resolved by direct 
negotiation, then the United States Conciliation Service was to attempt to 
bring about peaceful negotiations through mediation. Only if mediation 
failed, did the War Labor Board take jurisdiction of the dispute, but once 




it had assumed jurisdiction, the Board had the power to use mediation, 
voluntary or compulsol')' arbi traUon to settle the controversy. Consequently, 
th$ national po11c1 for the settlement of labor disputes in wartime 
con.isted of 1Iia.tl1 elements. 
In pe&cet1ae, IMd1&tioll \fa. t.he only effective method of IOvemment 
intervention 1a labor dispute •• But d\.lrlng a J.'l&tional emergency or wartime 
period, the eaplO1er aDd employ.e both reallzed the vi tal. neoes8i t1 tor 
uninterrupted production, and tor thi. reason, arbitration was used 
effeotlveJ.,' for the •• ttlement ot Industria.J. relations problems.' 
From JanU&1'7 12, 1942 to JUM 25, 194.3, wartime labor disputes were 
settled in accordanoe with the procedure. outlined by the President, and 
wlth the single uoaption ot the coal strike, they proved very successful 
1n stabiliz1nc the nation's wartime economy, regardless of the effects of 
The iOve~t' 8 wartime poli07 for tbe operation of strike-bound 
plant., and the legal. authority for seizure 1119re considerably clarified 
in June, 1943. when the War Labor Disputes Act waB ?&ssed by Congress. 
Whereas, previous11, & 8to~;age in production was de~lt .itb under the 
emergency powers of the President, now, the legislative branch of the 
gove%'!lment assumed ita part of the burden in restricting private righta in 
the interest of tho general weltare. 6 
Congress forma.Ul approved, in general, the plant seizure policies 
previously tollowed by the President. 
The Act provided • 
.... .. that the Prosident has ,)0"01' to take im.'1loo1at. 
,possession of any plant upon a tailure to cQmply with 
the flrOy'isions of this Act, and that the authority 
granted by this section for tht) use and opera.tion by 
the United States or in its interest 01' e.n:;r plant of 
which po'lIlession is so taken, sba.ll 41so api?ly to any 
plant, mine or tacili t1 equipped for the manufacture, 
production or mining ot any articles or materials 
which may be requ1r(~d for the Vial' effort or which may 
be useful in conn',lction therewith. Such l)()wer mQ' be 
exercised by the President through such department or 
agenC1 of tbEt government as he mq designate, and ma:j' 
be ~xerci.ed whonever the President finds, after inves-
tigation, that the war effort ':iill be unduly imp.ded 
or delayed by such interru;)tion, tmd that the exercise 
of such power or authority is necess&r,1 to insure the 
operation of such ~lant, mine or tacili~ in the interest 
ot tbe war effort.7 
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There were certain restrictions placed ufHn the right to strike by the 
lar Labor Disputes Act. Individual _9101$I';S were not required to work. 
against their willa even thoU€h strikes against if;overnment operated ,plants 
and fae1litie. were made illegal. Tht!!ln too, unions '{{ere required to give 
notice ot a tnr.a.tenod work stoppaae in any plant operated by a "war con-
tractor.- Uninte:rrupteti production was requir~ in such pl&nts for thirty 
dql! followine tM filing of INoh notice .. During this period, the Nattonal 
L4bor Relations Board would take a secret ballot to determine ~hether or 
not the employ~es ·will k,.rmlt any such interruption ot war ~roduotion.· 
71ar Labor Disputes Act, Public Law 89, Cha?ter 144, 78th COt~re8S, 
1st $etUlliou, June 25, 1943. 
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If the reaDoning ot the covernment mas correct, the threat ot 
.trikes lIould be eliminated in a Eling1€! manner 'n thout any eOnir e!:1sional 
action to restriot the right to 5trlke. But the reasoning proved incor-
reot. Most workers did want to avoid strikes in wartime, but they did not 
want to work under conditions that were, in their opinion, grossly 
inequitable. And, of course, many of the strike!! 'that took plaoe during 
the war were initiated by the ':tmployees themselves, and often over the 
strong OPPOSition of their union leaders. 
But why is it that free oollective bargaining l!4Ust become 11 "wartime 
ouault1?- Why must government take suoh a firm hold over the prooess 
during war? And what 80rt of national labor relations poliq would re:rul t 
if the United State. were plunged into another ful1-Ieale It'Ut 
The above considerations rebel against a national labor f~llcy 
which controll the IlUbstance of collective bargaining. It i. entirely 
proper for the government to ;oake collective b~rgain1ng mandatory. 
However, sound industrial relatione are not prol:!Oted by legif!l-b.tionthat 
1im.its the treedOill of labor and management to formulate the type of agree-
ment which they fe~l 1. best and which will best m4lh:>;t the needs ot both 
parties. A gOTernment mandate is a poor substitute tor the judgment ot 
thole who are the direct participants in the colloctive bargaining pro-
oesl, the employer and the labor union.! 
r 
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Mo~'.,ver, Fr,~ Wita.,., in his book, ·Go'f'~rnm9nt and Collective 
Bargaining,· points to the experiences of the World ltar II administrative 
program which should serve to caution tho8. \tho would 8UP.flOrt a program 
of increasing government control over the collective bargaining proC'e.::~. 
An eundna.tion or the labor relatione program of that era waa of l>articu-
lar importance in a period of -deteriorating international relatione. 1I 
One or these experience. t.bat "A' an outgrowth of the war ft. the 
pus..,. of the Taft-Bartley Act in 1947. This act removed 8. number of 
vi tal lssue. of ind.ust.rial relatione trom the area of free collect! ve 
bargaining. Management and l&bor no longer had the freedom to negotiate 
agre.ent. ... bieh contorlHd to their own wi.hes and das1r.8. Taft-Hartley 
demanded that both the employer and the labor union bargain collectively. 
Such a. pollcy contrasted aharplywith that of the \~agn.r Aet, which 
until 1947 "as the prevailing labor law of the land. The Wagner Act 
merely urged the employer to bargain collectively, ADd. it did not dictate 
the tenu of an e.gre.ent tba.t ruight. be oomplttwd as a. result of netc0tia-
tions. low, boweftl", th'if govel"Dblent, through Tatt-Har'Ue7 t took a firm 
hold OYer the content of collective bargaining. The disturbi.ng fact. 01 
the situatioD, of' course, 115 that the character of these controls u.y 
shift, dep$ndlng upon the political. and economic stresses of the time. 
It reuins to be seen how future Congresse. 1F111 app11 the Taft-H&.rt.ley 
tlith the outbreak: of th$ Korean War, the nation once again prepared 
tor a full seals war. 
h 
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The result was to bring about the same kind of la.bor control. as were in 
operation during World War II. Actually, by December, 1950, the government 
had already esta.blished the fraulswork for general control over the entire 
economy and a firm policy in labor relAtions had already been formulated. 
The Defense Production Act of 1950 wa.s passed by Congress, authorizing 
the President to impose emergency controls when he felt such a program 
was necesaar,y. The new Economic Mobilisation Act wa.s alao set up by 
President Truman in the fall of 1950, and Alan Valentina, former President 
of the Uni versi ty of Bochester wa.s appointed Chief. 
This agency was composed of two major branches, price stabilization 
and wage stabilization, both geared to prevent inflation in a wartime 
8conoll1. '!'he Whole wage-price control structure occasioned by the 
Korean oonflict was patterened after the wage-price control program ot 
World War II. No longer oan one rep.rd this experience as being of mere 
historical importance • 
.An e:r..amina tion of the experiences of -t.he Federal Government I. 
warti~e labor policy reveals the character of the pressures in a wartime 
eoonomy. It tells us what to expeot in the &retA of industrial relationa 
in the event. ot a third World War .. PrlJaent and future administrative 
policy will eraw heavily upon the labor preceden-t of the war yea.rs, and 
an analysis of past errors and miscalculations will act as a safeguard in 
establishing sound future administrative policy. 
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